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HONE NEWS.
Asaaetaenta.—See third page of to-darepaper.: '

Sena tbe advertisement of Hems. J. L.
Rood A Son, an our nrnt page.

r Allegheny Firemen profane toturn outlaD/ii"Decoration Day" parade.

Tee, latartays Eastern marietx and flanndal reports, see thefisndos Di/yaks.

The Ladles should get the Sunday Diepatch.
The=heywill gladmuch In Itto interest sod amuse

The Pretelrian on •'Decoration Day," It leI-h.:mita. xdlll, one of the lamed ever teenIn
the county.

Perry Palmer. a veteran firtink, will fur
rankled witha • free pare to Jell by Mayor Cal
lOW yesterday. •

ft to preamble a regiment will soon be formlel of various companies of Duquesne GraysThey are all filing uprapidly.

Completed.—The new Quarter Ses.done Court
room le about completed.andwill beready for
occupancy at the next term of the Court.

Mend In your 'advertisement. to-day for the
Sunday &Watch. Only room for n few• more.
Terine—a dollar itmumfor vial Insertion.

•ma of Sewickley Rill meet id-
rairlatAn Mort!! to Make irralige-
Meats for the celebration of .Decoratlon
Day..o •

Justice Kline, of Sharrnburgh, yesterday
committed Lenbart Shuman to Jail for ten
days, for uoaocmb• conduct in the streets of
the borough. •

Thechoicest stock of hosiery and glares to
be found la Ode city Is at the New Stand.
&oohing Store of John Deglemon & Co.. 1i0.13
Filtharcane.
The Nuaiay IDlgMeh. with new type. yore

white paper. and toll of Interesting matter,
willappear to-morrow. Don't tall to get a
ropy.

Days.—Justlee Helsel yesterday cum-
ranted John and Mary Rode to jail for ten
days each for disorderly conduct. on oath of
Louisa Hover.

A foe assertossat of silver nod silver plated
;wallets offered the public atS.O. Dunseath's
jewelry Douse, N. 40 Flft arenue. Nines
Tory reasonable.

Slaty Da}' John Davis, was before Justice
Helsel of Foot Birmingham. Faat.rdaYlaa
=of van.msawescomnitteot.rrydty..

W. D. Dramatis, NO. 56 Fifth avenue. has
on hand an excellent assortment of ladles'
gold watches and general jewelry-. which he
offers at.rers restorable price..

Hoe Stalker bad two represebtatives before
brayer - Callow yesterday morning. They re-
turned trom tbe official presence sadder andpoorer men—byflee dollars each.

The Valverslty Cadets le the title of • nay
militaryorganization composed of the stu-
dents at the Western Unlversity and.number-
Inn about seventy-fiscal theroll.

. Hook and Ladder Track No. I hae been lo-
cated for service In EastLlberty by the Fire
Comialsaionere, the lacendimire Inthat neiffh-borbood neoestitating curbaction.
'Robert McDonald 34zsterday prevailedupon

Alderman Butler tohome a warrant for the
arrest of JohnSmith, for stealing- twenty-nve
dollars from his house on Fultonstreet.

The Republican Executive Committee meets
to-day at three o'clock, to determine the
time of holding the primary meeting. Let
there be a full attendance of tha Committee.

Dr..lraehafasaddressed the Duquesne Greys,
Co. D,•te the Seventeenth ward school house
'Mirada Watt,upon the questlou ofthe hour.
The Iltentryeffort wee In the Doctor:o usual

'The Aliexheey Fire Alarm itelegraPh waa
iested_yestarday by tho Yin EnghteeCommit-
tee. With the exception of two or three
bates whichwere out of orderit worked wet-
idactOrtly.

The hheee7 DiePetah, the ant numberof
which will appear to-morrow. will be R

Mr.& onlinfor It aronce. " should """1

at Maga. gold beaded canes. andtruite.M.ltrates nun foreign watches. t an
and general jewelry.tan be purchased atW.
0. Dunseath's old established jewelry house.
15[466Frith avenue:

(UM at the new stand stocking store. No. di
Afthavenue, for all styles of hosiery. gloves
and eral furnishing goods for ladles* and

en's wear. Prices reasonable, and the
stock allnew, trieb and desirable.

Missies'fy Heee.—Jobn Pun. alleges that
Mrs. Hover, who maiden on Meadow stsvet,keeps a dlsorlasiy house. He made oath to
the tact halm Justice Helsel 'who Issued a
warrantforth, arrest of theaccused. .

Last errata' the sub-committee haying the
matter In charge met at City Hall and re.
celseti the plans for the .proposed Dec Fifth
avenue market house. The plane alit have
to come before Councils for approval:

ArmillMikea.—Yesterday morning Mrs. El-
len Montgomery ,slaty-seven yearsof age.fell
down a right orstaire ather residence, corner
.Crawford and debater streets, andbrokeher
right-arm 'boll, the elbow. Drs. Donnelly
and MeNary rendered medical assistance.

snot Pire.--Aboat eleven o'clock yester-
day a slight Ere occurred In the roof of a
tenant house on Second avenue. In "Pipe
town." An alarm was struck from box 37.
andthe fire department responded.' The fire
was extinguished before any serious damage
was thine.
• itretter at ttr Peer..—Dortryr the month of
April Secretary McGoranigle. of the Allegheny
Board of Poor Directors, expended $.1)1.70 to
relief of those w•horeceive regular assistance
and $3O to traveler, helpx them on their
way- Nardly some .parises that his office Is
not slimed by unfortunate.

. kfestag.—The work in the Prothonotary's
sew office has sofar progressed as tobealmost
reedy for occupancy. and the work of moving
has already partially, commenced: The old
office Is Ina stateof thousand confusion. The
monisare all pliedupon thecounters..that
It la almost an endless Job toend usything.

AnnMcDonald last evening annulled before
Mayor Wow and made certain statements
compliedfrom her diary of the month of July
last. which caused the magistrateMcNamarawarrantfor the arrest of Michael
ona charge of fornication and bastardy. The
partialreside In the Bixtb ward. Allegheny.

Alllemma bfCiente'. yesterday dispatched
°Miser Illoodin to Mifflin township: opposite
YeKeosport, to' arrest Patrick and Rebecca
.Ifludett. .The Whalen'Shad been threatening

'r lm;bre 'TVlTwho '''oA'rtl9linwith eLTaryrei
totrm. information for . curets of the

Larmal.—Rednesdar afternoon.duringI.h.
absence of thefamily, the house of 31r. bier
man Warne.of East Birmingham, *as enter
led and clothing. to the value of arty dollar
Stolen. Mr. Wayne made information hero
Jamaica fielsel yesterday, charging Lord

=et. with the-theft. A warrantwas I

Wantel.—Two hundred nerroboys to tell
the Sunday Dkporr*. Came klont. bor.. mkt
getdown youroutlet. Will be ready for de-

* *very by one o'clock to-morrow morolot.

• Mleasekeepers 'should look at those envie-
Ks tea sets. Just maaufnctured from new de-
'Alva and to store, at No. 361 Liberty street.
They are from 'the celebrated Keystone Pot-
tery, and for elegance In finish anddurability
are unexcelled. Mesa,,. Kier it Co. have
taken especial pains with the workmanship,

• chance competition without fear of failure.

asmyed.—AlbertRichey feels aggrieved that
•

mons his boarders he had one of the skipping
character. Lewis Iftterwellier. whom he
charges with haringdisappeared withoutthe
formality ofpaying hisboard billamounting to
M. To relieve Albert's distress. Alderman
Koenig has issued a summons citing Lewis to
appear befdre him'and answeracharta offalse
pretence.

Deasellskeg.—Yesterday Philip Forschner
made Information before -Alderman Taylor
charglogFrank Askill- and Robert Bell with
throwing his butcher wagon overan embank-
ment at Braddock's fields whereby. It was
-completely demolished. Aekill proved before

~..abe.Aldennan bik.eras notpresentat the time
indicated, and was accordingly discharged.
Bell was held fora hearing.

restive 68.04—Among the urchin. In the
Twelfth Ward afitiohn.0113rIeu and MWlam
ram who oecaiiiiilik vary their Juvenile

=4 hr throw stases at a gentleman.
Thomson, yr o has In some Wanner In-

curred their displeasure, at least... Henry
stated yesterday to Aidermen.Vaylor. who
Ives thereupon induced to issue the legal pa-
pers as thearrest of the boys.

s'LVfbLi—ohri°l=7Trstagoa,Llefig„hoott:el::yesterd4. and laid down twenty-eve cents

rtia p taro nro t Alor folti gi lmn? 'SVio.rtsk inistrigf.
excess inadvance for future drinks. Shorten
had Devlin brought before Alderman Taylor

on • charge of lumpy. but the officer. on
learning the facts , dismissed the frivolous
cue. •

Mr. Ja Hermes No. 45'Nlotti street.
deals wholesale and ietall In tobacco. snuff.
cigarsand all articles In that trade. Country
merchants will dad It 11113 1114Talltaje to deal
with him. MI stock is fresh and verylalTe,
and his terms cannot bo excelled. All lovers
of the weed should patronise ?deers., He
ran appreciate their wants, and can supply
themlmMediately withthe best article manu-
factured.

The'Payday Dispatch rent contain the latest
I grams from MI parts of the world. and

"•gr..Ws from all important points up to the.
hourof EM' to Pm&

fear Mentbs.—Hugh Madison, an account
of whose doings we published yesterday. boo
been provided with lodging. at the work
house for the space of tour months. Pity It
could not have been four years. as the corn-
'inanity °MildWell dispense with hts Presence
withoutsustaining sac 100 whatever. Mollie
Wilson. the girl be abused, appeared at tbe
Mayor's of and made intyrmation., charging
Madison with assault and battery. •

•

-set Coming.—The parties whom we an-
,— nonnoed a day or two since had been arrested

inCincinnati, and would be brought back to

thin city am, It appears, not coming. The one
for whom . the officers had a requisition es,

caged from the officer who had him in mato-
dyand left the city before the Pittsburgh offi-
cers arrived there. and Johnny Robinson was

taken before the Court yesterday morning 00

a writof habeas corpus and discharged.

John .Fastier, paid ten .dollars to Deputy
Mayor Nichols posterdar. for rutting. capers
in ttie.etables of. the Citizens* Passenger itail-
w.T. Thursday night. while Intonicatml. lie
hadn't the money at tint.bet didn't like the
svorkhouse.and persuadedan officer toaction-
pony hint toa pawnbrokern. where he —raised
the wind, by pledging his coat and vest. Lib-
erty is precion..

THE PEOPLES' MONEY
The IllyTer...re and Lauu,.e.

brags—An inierealln. Financial Dilemma --
What lusts hr done, and When, Do. she In-
terest Deland!
For several days past a rumor has been cur-

rent in the city to the effect that City Trees-
urer Cochran had refused to conform to the
provisions of the recently adopted ordinance
providing for the safe keeping of the city
money. In bank. approved by Councils. where
interestmight be obtained. The- matter hoe
sufficientlyripened for publication, Inasmuch
an the Treasurer openly annsounima that he
will notdeposit the money. and, that he pro-
poses todisregard.the ordinance and contest
the authority of Councils to impose such a
regulation upon him. Us has obtained legal
assistance tosustain him in the court if need
be, holding that he is advised that so long as
Councils have not relieved his bondsmen fromthe obligations they have assumed that theyhave no authority toorder the moneys to be
kept at Interest for the benefit of the city.
This is high ground. and we do not_bellevecan be sustained. 'the ordinance of the city
code, bearing especially on the question.tends:"That the Treasurer shall give bond to the
said city in such sum as the CityCouncilsmay.
front timetotime,direct, condtlioned fur thefaithful performanceof thedutles of his office;and shall, before he enters upon said duties,
take and subscribe an oath or of be-
fore the Mayor of said city honestly to•keep
and account for all public moneys and
erty entrusted tohis care: and if such Treas-urer shall knowingly violate said oath or af-
firmation: he shall be deemed guilty of per-
jery. The said Trcamtrer shall keep the pub-
lic money In such place end manner ae the
Councilsshall direct. and shall verify his cash
account at least once every month, tothe sat-
isfaction td the FinanceCommittee of Coun-cils; and uponthe affidavit of a majority ofsaid Committee of any default therein: thesaid Treasurer shall be forthwith suspended
from office .until further action of Councils:and the District Court of Allegheny county
shall, on application based on such affidavit,
forthwith order a judgmentto be entered Insaid Court la favor of said city, on the official

-bond of the said Treasurer, for theamount ofalleged defalcation; whichsaid judgment'hail
benlienuponnil the real agate of the defend-
nut. therein. and n writ of nevi inches may be
issued thereon, and the Mai prucemlings hadas upon other judgments."

It will beperceivedfrom the foregoing that
Councils have full authority to direct Inwhat
place and manner the funds shall be kept. In
advertising for acceptable depositurlee and
designating several such by regular election,
Councils virtually and legally. relieved the
Treasurer's bondsmen from all responsibility
for any moneys deposited under their dirt,.
timeand the defense set up la wholly unwar-
rantedby the circumstances.

Wrrnleystated at Alderman
Itohter's yesterday that JustMin Dietsch had
shibitrd :s nutlicfous feeling toward her by
_undyingn bucket of dirty water upon her
mm a second story window. The parties TO-
ideneighbors in the Third ward, Allegheny,
itd LOllifIwas pasting- through an alley be-
wecn theirlrmses. which has been a cause of
['spate for out time. The magistrateIn-
tructed officer Shaffer to escort the irate
lame tnhis Mee, where the matter- will e
nquiredluta.— •

.A Saltier is Tronbfe —There Is a soldier
at the arsenal who In likely to get into trou-
ble. Yesterdny two storekeepers in Lawrence-

Made Information before Deputy
Nichols against him for false Oretele.e. Thcy
allegehe procured fn) worthof cigars and
otherarticles—FM front each--byreymenting
he Malan amount of back fur nine him, which
was subsenuentle discovered tobe false. The
~i.cu, ed. 0. If. 14eker. willbe brought before
the Deputy 31nyor.to-day. On a requisition to
answer the charge.

singular Fatal Accideni.—Mr. s.linuel Dean.
residing near linden. ileaerr county, met with

singular accident on Thurstine evening.
which remittal in his death. He wits working
about a circular saw. when a large splinter
Innis the wood which was being sawed
glancedoff and struck hint in the left eye.

moved
penetratingthe atoll. It could om

nly be re-hy the unitedefforts of two en. Medi-. . • -
al attention lens snmmoned. but uotulth-
tauding nll efforts the victim utter much-offering expired yesterdaymorning.

With the letter II the first volume 7tl'sEnctg w. completed. We have al-leadv spokenfrequently of the varied excel-itmefes of this work, which, with its brevity,comprehensiveness, reliability and Mastro-
thins, fonms one of the most valuable recentcontributions to the liternture of reference.
We find upon looking over this completed firstvolume, that there is much more In it worthyof admiration and praise thanwe had any pre-
vious ideaof, and, taking thisas n sample, wethink we may expect equally great things
from the remainderof thehook.

The Samil-Anoesl Co leention the Amer-
..Christian Missionary Society will be heldin the First Christian Church, corner of Ilenc-
or street and Montgomery avenue. Allegheny,
commencing next Tuesday. 17th Inst., at 10
o'clock A.11.-
• Delegate,nre expectedfrom Rill:urn: of the
country. The following gentlemen nre ex-pel:And to deliver addrens.: Prof. Robert
itichnrdnon. Bethnny. W. Vn., Rev. J. S. La-
mar. of Georgia: Di.J.l Durkee, of :Masts-'nd c'termedchoreChe Society fur the surest, of
the Gospel Is under the control of the Disci-
ples. The business matter of the Convention
ill he transacted durin6 the day. end in the

hvenineh of Tuesday. A, ednesdnv and Thurs-day nubile nddresses will be delivered.

. . .
The stubborn refusal of the Treasurer to

recognize the authority of Council. in the
case has been a subjoin of consideration with
the Finance Committee, and the member. are
undetermined how to proceed. With some
forff hundred thousand dollar. cash deposited
to his own Individual credit lo banks and
other places, the Treasurer seems tobe mas-
ter of the situation, mom-lank as his bail
catenate to only one hundred thousand dol-
lars. If he is suspendedhe can throw the
matter Into courtand while awaiting the
slow process of Litigation, can quietly pocket
the accruing interest and make no solid
a thing out of the custody of the money as If
all thing; were going, smoothly and no ordi-
nance remdrinft the interest to goto the bene-
fit of the city had place on the city code. in-
deed, if so disposedhe could retain all the
uume,y add permit his suretlestosettleup the
11.111011Iltof their bonds and let the citysecure
the balance as best it could. The Finance
Committee are therefore considerably non-
plussedas to a phut of procedure, but it is
probable ithat they will arrive at some
conclusionat theirmeetingnettMondaynight
nod devise a wayof compelling a sworn
public servant to heed the command of hi.rooster—the people. The position the Tree.
titer has taken in this matter invites the
heartiest condemnation of all citizens. as each
tag imyer in interested In baring
the money well andsafelykept and hav erestfor the benefit of the eltr. Councils the
right. - to.. provide how and in what
manner the funds shall be kept and In
refusing to acknowledge theirauthority in
the matter the Treasurer is guilty of a gross
impropriety and misdemeanor in office,and
develops an unfaithfulness to the public wel-
fare Wattle cenaurable and worthy official.rebuke and punishment.

Now, as the ball has been opened weshotild like to gee the members of the
Finance Committee pay their attentions
to the general working of the treasury
machinery. for the air is loaded with rumorsof financial mismanagement and pro-MISCUE). axe-grinding in that depart-
ment of the city government. The peo-

: pie are much Interested as they :orethe rightfulowners of the immense sum of
money locked up In thetreasurer's hands. and
are anxious that every dollarshould be made
the most of. and that no private ends or cno--1 sideratloas should interfere to prevent the
adoption andcarrying forward ofa judicious
financial system whichmay never no re-
duos the burden. of taxation. The people arewith the Finance Committee. and look to
them to act with firmneas 'end determination
In the matter. and. if possible, to effectually
and foreves wipe out the system of privatespeculation and profit attached to the custody,

of the publicmoneyn.

Fire Last Matt.
Last night. about half past eleven o'clock. a

tire broke out in a shed attached to Smith's
National Foundry, Tvienty-third street. The
building contained some patterns, but other-wise was not of much account. The alarm
struck from box It brought out the engines of
the Third District. and they prevented thespread of thellames. although the shed and
contents ware destroyed. The loss willamountto about IPA or $l.OOO, upon which
there is R full Insurance. • The cause of the
tire is unknown.

Prospective Parricide.
Alderman McMasters yesterday received

the information of Dennis McCafferty, an old
mad 'from Temperance,.llle, against his son.
Hobert McCafferty. Dennis say. the (*idly
lived peaceably together until a few days
117.0. when his daughterwas married and set
up honsekeeping. The remainder of the fam-
ily concluded to live with her and leave theold man alone in the world, and yesterday
when he went to the married daughter's
house, his son Robert drove him away andthreatened to demolish him if he ever re-turned; hence he fears his life. (Meer Illon-din was armed with the necessary papers tosecure the arrest of Robert.

I=
Thefollowing is a UM of the interments to

the city of Pittsburgh from May 11.1 to May
10th, as reported by J. GO.. McCandless, Phy-
sician of Board of Health

Still born,ll: Picots:m.lla, ;I: Consumption, 6;Measles, 4; - Intensperunce. Marntmem
Scarlet Fever:l: Whooping Cough. 1: Burn, 1;
Catarrh Fever. 1; Congestion of the Brain.2.Intlamatlon of the Brain. Convnlsione,Concussion of Spited Column, I; Endo Carditia
I; Comprenalon of the Brain. 1. Total adults,
a; children.=.•

Of the above there were under 1 year. 10;
from Ito2.8: 2 to5.2; 31 to31, 3; 30 to40,2; 40
to50, 1; WI to00, S, °Ito 70,1.

male, 17; Female., 15; White. 31; Colored.
1. Total. T. -

Necesi Presityteeisa l7urei6 THE COURTSThe services inthischurch, to-morrow, will
be somewhat unusual. It Is proposed tocele-
brate the twenty-first anniversaryof the set-
Dement of the pastor. Rev. W. D. Mowart
DM.' The services will be in morning at
10Sf. to the afternoon at 3, and in the evening
at 13i o'clock.. InthemorningRev. Joseph N.V
Blythe, a former pastor of thischurch, willbe
ppresent and deliveran address, and Dr. Bow-
nrdwill preacha sermon reviewing the pant
twenty-one years. In the afternoon andeven-
ing a numberof distinguished clergymen will
deliver addresses appropriate to the occasion.
On Monday evening there will be a reunionof
the present and former members of the con-
gregation, In the lecture .d Sabbath-school
rooms. The Church wilt heopen atWI o'clock.
and the reception take-piece at o'clock.

tnirel blear.tireediCourt—Judge. Nlclienna.adMecandlesc

SHERIFFS SALES.
14,S VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXECU4

TIttNS Issued out of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Alleghenycounty. Pennsylvania.
and to the Sheriff of said county directed.
there will be exposed to pnbllc sale. at the
court Howie. In the city of Pittsburgh. said
county. on MONDAY, the Bth day of June.
A. D. is at In o'clock A. At.. the followingdescribed real estate, towit.:

HEED &THOMPSON and BAYNE & FER-GUSON. Attorneys for Plaintiffs. "
All theright, title. Interest and claim of C.

C. Steinmetz and Clara B. Steinmetz, his wife.of. Inand to'nll that certain two atomframedwelling house, situated in South 'avettetownship, Allegheny county and State ofPenn-Ny1111111:1,and the lot Or piece of ground and
cartilage appertaining to said building, said
buildingbeing described as folkiws. towit
haring a front of forty feet, and extendingback of-the same width nineteen feet, baringa basement kitchen, and being erected on that
certain tract or piece of land situated InSouth Paette township aforesaid. In the plan
of lots laid out in said township by C.Hanson
Lure, and bounded and described us fol-. .
lows: Beginning at a post on. the
southwestward)y corner of lot No.
in said plan; thence along South' avenuenorth thirty-four and three-fourths :degrees
west two hundred and forty-six feet to the
northward corner of lot No. 10 Insaid plan;
thence alongCedar avenue north tlfty-fourand
a fourth degrees cast three hundred and nine-
ty-three feet to a poet; thence alongthe west-

ardly lineof lot No. 3 In said plan. andalso
along land of Johnston's. heirs south thirty-
flve and a half degrees east two hundredand
forty-eight feet toa post on the corner of int
No.@ In said plan of lots; thence along the
northwardly lineof said lot No. 8 south fifty-
four and a half degrees west three hundred
and sixty-eight and a half feet, more or less,
to the beginning; being lots Nos. 9 and 101 n
the Olin aßfreimid. and the name whichwas
conveyed by C. Ilaneon Love and wife, by
their deed. recorded, In Deed Book volume :t5,
pageall. lathe said Clara B. Stelinnetz.

belied and VAen in execution as the Prep,
erty of C. C. Steinmetz nod • Clara U. Stein-
metz, his wife,nt the suits of John D. McFar-
land; Harlan & Feller and G. A. Mondorlf.

ALSO.
'BARTON. Attorneyfor Plaintiff.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Robert Franklin,owner end coutrnetot, of, in
and toall that certain brick dwelling of two
stories, situated in the Seventh Wnrd of theli city of Pittsburgh. Allegheny county, State of
Pennsylvania, havinga front of about twenty
feet-on the west side of Arthur. street, be-
tween the north of Centre avenue and atoll
feet alley, and bounded on the south by other
propertyof said Robert Franklin, and on the
north by said alley.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Robert Franklin.owner or reputed own-
erand contractor, at the-euita of John Scott.

FRIDAY. May 13.—Thecase of Cline vs. the
Hartford 'feminineCompany ofConnecticut,
previously reported,was concluded. The jury
foundfor the plaintiff for the full amount of
Insuranceclaimed. SO.=62.

On motion of Geo. H. Chrlsiy, Esq.. Jon. C.
Cliertou. ofNew York city, was duly quallned
and admitted to practice.

The next ease taken.up was that of Wm.
Stitt vs. A.kF. W. Huidekoper. This wasan
neton in trespass for damages. "Stitt claims
th he wail employed as agent by defendants,
fo the ,aleof oil land. In the oilrealm's. He
el ms that they had .agreed to Fire him all
tI r $30,0X1he might obtain for a certain tract
. that being valuable oil territory, he had.1 Itiforbetween 170.01)mid PO.OOO. Defend-
nnt refused toconvey the had, and the suit
Is brought to recover the amount In excesi.
some $l.lOOO. The defendant that.. that plain-
tiff was notempowered to well. Mat only tobe-
come ptrrchaser. The case will occupy fur
one week.

Triple Funeral.
A funeral under the ordinary circumstan-

ces is n solemn sightand Impresses upon the
mind the fact that there Isan end toall adult
mortal;but whenattended with such unusual
circumstances as those connected With t
triple funeral of Junes Mooney, Matthias_
Wilhelm. Br. and Matthias Wilhelm. Jr.. the
unfortunate men who were suffocated in a
vault .in East Birmingham on Wednesday,
the sight is doubly impressive and solemn. It
was a eery unusual sight tosee three hearses
ench bearinga corpse...ln one funeralproces-
sion. The procession was one of the largest
of its character that has been witnessed
In this city-for • number of yaws. The
cortegewas headed by arta! brass band. aced.
Gott of company.% of the Duonesne Greys,
followedand next came overone hundredmen
of Post 151, of the G. A. R. The hearses came
next, and were followed by eighty-eight car
rinses and Lily-ninebuggies.

Common Pira.---.ladae Mtolsr.
FaIDAY,May the rase of Iludspath

s. O'Neil, reported yesterday. the Jury found
for the plaintiff In the sum of maw.

In the case ofCoursin previously
reported:a Jurorwas withdrawn and a non-
suit uttered.

The case of Pettit vs. Phillips was referred
toarbitrators.

Wm. C. Thompson Si. Caleb Russell, action
to recover for rent alleged tobe due and un-
paidaido.ft$he6.75.jury found for the plaintiff tothe
s

The next ease taken up was that of Victoria
tibudor vs. Adam Kilagotan. notion to recover
fur "wordsspoken," or slander. Itis affesed
that, the defendant ealdthe plaintiffwas nota
decent woman. The ease was on trial when
tAlurtadJourned.

I=
• Yesterday afternoon about three o'clock a
very genteel and vigor°as lookingyoung man
made hisappearance at the Allegheny Mayor's
office and delivered himself up -As a deserter.
Ilesaid he had enlisted In the United States
navy several years ago. and after undergoing
.. life on the ocean ware" until it became mo-
notonous, concluded to drop it. He was de-
tailed toduty on the frigate -Vermont."and
deserted the vessel in January. lErfl. while it
lay InNew York harbor. He had managed to
keep out of the way. but at last wearied
at the constant care to conceal himself, had
concluded togo bark. He gave his name as
CharlesCarrand said he had parents residing
in the Sixth ward. Allegheny—a fact which
was corroborated by several persons who
recognised him. His three years' vacation
was enough for hint on' land. and be: seemed
anxious to get hack to the 'briny deep." An
officer escorted him out to the Arsenal where
-he was taken charge of by the Commandant
who will await orders in thecase from W.ll-

- ington.

Distract Court—Judie Hauspirra.
FRLDAIG May l&—Tbe ease! of Barton vBlack and Mcßoberts vs. same defendant, p

-slowly reported,was resumed and were at
on trip wbon court adjourned.

kl3lo
I.F.KE;iNl;PY„iCtiorirrf,orP!sintlfr.

Alf the rich[, title,Interestand claim'of ilea
.I,unlu Power 01, Inand toall that certain one
Mary glass house or building, elitated In the
boroughofOrmsby, countyof Allegheny.State
of Pennsylvania. and described as fojlows.
viz: Being inpart brick and In part frame,
frimt part afty-two by twenty-seven feet,
hack rart beingpartly thirty.nineby twenty*
four feet and partly twenty-eight byten feet,
and erected on parts of lots Nos. 13. 14 and If.
In A. B. hares plan of lots In raid Ormsby
borough, anrecorded in Pine Bock, vol. 3.page
iK being hauntedon the 'easterly side of Mc-
Clurg street.and the lot or piece of ground
mid cartilage appertaining thereto. •

Seizedandtaken in earcutionat the ['toper-
tvof Benjamin Power, at the suit of John F.
*alter.

°ems Homm..—A large and select audience
assembled at ,the Opera House last evening.
which was the OCC6IiOO of Mr. Edwin Adams'
benefit. -Wild Otte" was presented in a high-
ly. acceptible manner. The out. was an es-

,,,,aiiipeedinglygood throughout and as a nat-
ural conseque e. the „entertainment was
highly enjoyed by the audience. di grand '
matinee will be ven this afternoon. and an
entertainment t Is evening. •

The linger Wing Machine bas more tealimprovement. t an any other yet Invented.
' Cisme and see it) Snow,& Monroe,

No.lo Blatt street.

Slommer Inaldsma,
In Hats. Caps land Straw Otsixis. Splendid

skockand low rites. Those who will take
t trouble to call at tb• Oreatitepresentative

Reap and Stiles Goods House of William
Mpg & Co.. 130 Wood street, willhave

he pleasurs of seeing one of the finestas-
so eats of Hats and Caps inall the newest
and most nobby summer fashions. The firm
hare gained n material reputation by the very
lanutiful and unique style. of their own de-

1as. and orders are received for them from
a parts of the Colon. They continueto sell

th wholesale and retail at from IS to50 per
c Lcheaperthan any ether hewn in Western
P nsylvania. They have now on band, also,
one of the largest and finest assortment. of
straw goods ever brought to this city. 'We
suivise our readers to .give the great leading
housea can.

MO
S. WOODS. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

All the right. title. Interest and claim of
Gustav F. INolf of. in and. tonll that certain
lot of ground situated In Lower St. Blair
township, Allegheny county. State of Penn-
selyanht, tieing lot So. In Thomas BeClurg's
lan of the extension of Brownstown. now
wingprepared for record. and bounded and'

described no follow. to Nit: Beginningon.
the southerly side of Carson street., or Bir-
mingham and Elizabeth plank road, at the
northeast corner of lot No. I in said plan(now
owned by Juno." W. McNulty); thence east-wardly by the line of said street or road
twenty-fourfeet: thence southerlyIn • lineat
right angles with said street or road one
hundlggand twenty-two feet toCasey alley;
thence westerly by the line of said alley
twenty-four feet to the corner of lot No. Iaforesaid; and • thence by the line thereof

. . •.. •
feet. to the place of beginning: being thisant
lotor piece-of ground which the said Thom.
McClurg, lir AID decd, dated loth Septembe
1569. granted and conveyed to the said Gusts
F. Wolf, on which la ert.eted a one-story from
dwelling house andout buildinge.

Seized and taken In execution an the pr,
mile of Ouster F.Wolf, at the suitof Thom

ALSO,

Atiornei for Plaintlß.
Alltheright.title.lntereatand claim ofCharles
Kohltneyerof. and toall those two certain lots
or pieces of ground situated in Lower St. Clairtownship. county of Allegheny. State pf Penn-
sylvmda. beinglots one hundred and twenty

indone hundred andtwenty-one itn) and r.. 11n the Right lies. M. llotnenees r'..n of lots.
bounded end described as follows tinning
of n pin on theCoal {till mad, at i.s Junction
of a street forty (4m feet wide; thence along
the line ofsaid rood westwardly slaty-Ids feet
and eight Inches PA feet 8 inches) toa pin. st
the corner of lot 12-1; thence along the line of
sold let southwanilyone hundred elettt fent to
an Kiley twentyfeet wide: thence along the
line of said alley twenty-eight MO feet to the
western line of the forty feet street; and
thence slungsold street ninety-llva feet and
three Inches it*feet and 3 Inches) to the place
of beginning; on which in erected a double
two storied frame dwellingwith stonecellar;now Used as a intern.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro

Bof Charles Kohlmeyer. at the suit of the
uilding. and Loan Association ofEast. DU

mingtrazn.
OEM

MILLER h McBRIDE. Atttysfor Plaintiff.
Alltheright, tit le. Interestand claim of Alex-
anderTaylor.with notice to Wm. McKee and
Robert If. Gibson,of. In and toaltaboae three
lots or pieces of ground altuated In McClure
township. In the rountv of Allegheny. nod
StateofPennsylvania. being lota Nos. 1.2 and

7L l j'ellyb. er a2l",."lk'S`•!}lV,torlop... "..E ztn"r pi:Et.; 1,1.
the tract of landof which Wilthun uecky. toot!.
diedcoined. •

Seized and taken In extvutkin as the met
erty of Alex. Taylor,pith not Ire to Win. Mt
Kee and Rohmt .H. Gibson, at the salt of Ell.
abeth 11. Lecky. for herself. and for use of I
gtrbertllngi. ALso.

REED. Attorney for Plaintiff. ,
% IIthe right. title. Interestand claim ofHenry
Itierof. In end toall that certain lot of ground
situated InRoma township. Allegheny county.
State of Przutsylvanla, marked and numbered

) In&plan ofsubdivision of theCooper estate,
mode by James D. 1111ands In and record-
ed In Plan Book. VOL 2. page Nt, bounded and
described as follow., towit: Beginning on the
corner ofa private road and lot No. 21, In said
plan; thence along the line of said:lot North
forty-seven degrees East forty-eight fourone-
budredths perches to the corner of lot No. Ph
thence along the line ofsaid lot South thirty-
nine and one-half degreed7East twenty-four
and eighty-four hundredths perches to the
corner of lot No. 1D; thence along the
line of said lot South forty-seven de-
grees West thirty-sevenand eight hundredths
perches to the private road 'aforesaid t thence
alongthe lineofsaid road North Maly-three
and three-quarter degrees West twenty-six
and Otte-two hundredths perigee. to the line
of lot No. 21, theplace of beginning, contain-
Ina six acres, two roods and fifteen perches;
being the-wane tract of land which Henry
Otto,by deed dated the 11thday of February.
DOA granted and conveyed to the said Henry
Bier, on which is' erected a frame dwelling
house one story In frontand two In the rear.
and a frame stable..

Seized and taken In executionahe pro{
et).of Itenry Itler. et the suitof Henry!iOtt

EEO
LEWIS. 'Attorneyfor Plaintiff.

All the right. title, interest end elalin of
Michael Schran of, In and toall that certain
frame store-house or store-room. one story
high.situated in the borough of Etna. Alle-
gheny counts,. Stet° of Pennsylvania. and
described as follows, viz: A one-story frame
store-house. baying a front of fifteen feet on
the street insaid borough.. called the Butler
plank road, and extending back therefrom
towards Walnut street eighteen feet. the
width of said store-house in the rear being_
twelve feet.and the lot or piece of ground andcufr olsAeonotzrge orLitftohoerefo to. ffy ofMichael
Schran, nt the miltof Conradpattend..

ALSO,
PoLLOCK. Attorneyfor Plaintiff:

All the right, title. interest and claim of
.1Andrew . Bell, implesded withLewis Davis,

of. in and to all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated in the Second ward, of the
Pity ofAllegheuy..County. of Allegheny and
sate of l'ennaylvania. bounded and described
es follows, to wit Being lot N0.31 In Eschel-
man and plan of lota, which is re-
corded In Plan Rook vol. 3. page Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of lot No. 3h In
said plan; thence eastwardly along said lot
No. ak fifty feet toea street: thence north-
wardly alongsaid street thirty-threefeet ton
point: thence by the description of survey,
south slaty-fire degrees, west sixty feet, to
the place of beginning. on which is erected a
two-story frame dwelling house.

Seised and taken in execution as the prop-
' erty of Andrew J.Bell, impleadedwith Lewis
Davis, at the soiree Samuel 31•Cullough.

Ni. James Merck Pair, Tempereaceville,
Will open on Friday evening, the 13th lost.
The following valuable articles Will be voted
for.

For the most popularMao. a splendid U. B.
Watch Co. gold Ovatch. with chronometer
balance and heat and cold adjustment. The
trade mark la Fredk. Atherton&Co.. Marion,
\.J. This floe watch Is worth Four
candidates have entered the lists, and the con-
test promises tobe lively.

For the lady who will receive.the highest
numberof voter, a magnincentsilver ten set
The friends of sevend ladies are exerting
themselvea on behalf of their respective
favorites.

For the most amiableyoung lady. abeautiful
gold cross and neck-chain, warrantedfour-
teenkarat gold. .

The watch. SliVCllVllife. were purchased
from W. G. Dmiseath. the well-known jew-
eler,Mn. 55 Filth avenue. which Is a sufficient
guarantee of their value and sterling
qualities.

For themost -popular salmm-keeper, a fine
triple-plated silver Ice-pitcherand salver.

L. Tobin, Pastor.
Temperunreville table. Miss Mary Cronin.
Went Pittsburghtable, Miss Annie Ford.
Union Borough table. Illss Jennie Carlin.

• Refreshment table. Mrs. Casbergerand Miss
Maggie Burns.

(01. Egan has become finally establishml in
his new and c,,mmodions quarter', Smithfield
street, near Vireo elley. He has received a
new lot of books acme the change, and is
wh
pre

ichhareparedtoalread dispoysemadehof thie house Co
em at the rate.

pop
lar. All kinds of Woks ma,-be had from the
Colonel athis new house. Look at his stock
and examine the pfices.

Whetef the RebblnsWeee PrenemingPreens;
Some time to the pest year it was given out

that there wan About to be est
lishe In Pittsburgh or Allegheny a bra
of the- PennsylVanla Wood Preserving

Company. It was understood that lion.
Jno. E. Parke, Frank Rehm and oth-
ers had committed themselves to the en-
terprise. and wewere shortly tohaveall need-
fat facilities!. here In our midst. for applying
and Illustratingthe new discovery ti hat has
become of it? The gentlemen named do not
lsually put their hand to the plow and then
ook back. it cannot be for want of energy

and means, nor do we think It con be from any
dintrust of the enicacy and great utilityof the
procens, whichappeared toproceed mum sound
scientific principlesand to infallablyproduce
the:desired results. There are a thousand
uses to which wood la applied Inwhich It
would he of rem' great advantage to hate It
rendered onatulnkable. uneapandable and
Impervioun to airor water,and nut subject to
decay from vicissitude. of atmosphere. All
thin was tobe effected by the “Robblos Pro-
cess.” which,by means of an apparatus con-
trived for the purpose the wood it surrounded
by hot vapors whichat a certain temperature,
•expels from It all its sap and moisture and ells
the empty poreswith the vaporised constitu-
ents of coal tar,among which carbolic acid or
creased& of coal are known as powerful pre-
nervers ofanimal or vegetable organic matter.
We understand that this process has found
favor In the east. and that large establish-
ments are successfully operated at Brooklyn

and Boston. We talnk one rightly conducted
would or should be equally successful In Pitts-
-burgh. Whenshall we have It.

The quietest, Uptonnagnalag, sagest man-
aged and least troublesome gearing Machine
Inthe market is Singer's Improved. '

Ehitkw & Mitirrox. • •
N0.20Sixth greet,

!MI

EMU

Children's eniretalllles. wholesale and retall;at
Jas. Lnuthridge's.lll Smithfield street.. •

I=

fee Cream
Ice Cream
Ice Cream.
Ice Cream.
Ice e Ceilel

muutson'K
Younvon's

.TowNp., 8

.Youu on'.

.Tounirson:s. .
Ice Cream Viningson's
Ire Creain - ' Youngson's
• Ice Cream withall the concomitants at the
elegant confectionary and .Ladies Saloon, of
Yountreen and Co., corner of Smithfieldstreet
and Diamondalley. •

i•What •Loren! a Dellatr loan exclama-
tion which is changed to"what a love ot• a—-
trunk.' as the ladies look at the elegantNide]
trunks or travellingsatchels made especially
to accommodate their baggage while travel-
ling and on hand only atLieblers No. Int Wood
street. .

Examine Wager's Improved Nerving Mark,
and you milldeckle It. tobe ahead of CI otbe

trritaw Sr blonios,
• Z) Sixth street.

Woe lookingglasses and picture frames go
Lottgbridge's.lllBmltbdeld street..

entta. edition of 13.0:0 copies of the Sun-
day Dialadrh.-wfil be' leaned to-morrow. A
rare chance for advertisers.

ALSO'
, POLLOCK. Attorney for Plaintiff.
All the right, Otte, Interest and chilin of
William Laurin of, In and to.all that certain
lot No. 11. In George Ledlle's plan of lots,
recorded In Plan Rook. Vol. I, page 179mid
lot beingsituated In the Second wnrd, city of
Allegheny. county of Allegheny,and State of
Permsolonnia, bounded and described as tot-
Ifrive, to wit: (In the north side of Jefferaon
street, having a front on Jefferson street of
twenty-floe feet, and bounded on the east
'lda by lot No. L.', and on the south side by lot
No. IIof sold plan, and running back north-
wardly tonsixteen feet alley, preserving the
same width of tweny-doe feet, on which is
erected if two story dwelling house. -

Seized nod taken into executionno theprop.
toof William Laurin,at the suitof William
McFarland.

' ALSO.
FERGUSON, Attorney for Plnintiff.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Joseph Redline.owner or reported owner.
nod C.C. Steinmetz.. contractor. for all that
certain two idolyframe house of four rooms
and an attic, situated on Sixteenth street. In
the borough of Birmingham. " Alleghcor
county. Pennsylvania. on a lot of ground
bounded and described as follows. viz: On the
north by lotof Michael Swilgel,on the south by
lot of Mrs. Merely.on the east by lot of Adam
Knster, end on the west by Sixteenth Street,

10tbegtwenty feet Infront on Sixteenth
street

in
by sixty feet in depth. Ineserving the

same widthof twenty feet,and said building
being an addition erected In the rear of a two
story pinetered house. fronting on said Six-
teenthstreet, end beingNo. Pl.

Seized, and taken into execution as the
propertyan Josenh Redline, owner or reputed
owner. and C. C.Steinmetz, contractor, at the
soft ofG. A. Mandorff.

The Continental
There is no better restaurant in the city than

the Continental.Fifth avenue, below the Pal
Mace. Go when youwill atany hoar of the
dayand a meal St for the dantiest appetite
will be placed before you. The saloon is open

from six in the morning untilmidnight, and is
managed with such tact that no confusion is
ever experienced in providing fortbewants of
customer'. To-day a grand dinner will be set

'up comprising edibles, the mention ,of which
would be tocreate an appetite. The beet way
to test the character of the establishment
would be to dropintoday and geta lunch or
dinner. One vislt will be enough tosatisfY
the most credulous that nowhere in the
city can a more varied, healthfulrepast be had
for the money.

. .
• Plea clahs. oassitneres, restlagf—allgradre

for rprlng rults., at lierpenbellfak Sixthetroot.

A Icedfit guaranteed Inevery article from
Hespenbelde's, merchant tailors, No. BO Sixth

Don't pea want the north of your money
Patronize ifespenheine d Co.,50 Sixth street.

Young gentlemen get your spring clothing
atilespenhelde's, No. GO Sixth meet.

Flesprebetie dit Co..fashionable tailors. SO
Sixth street.

. .
ALSO.PoLLOCK, Attorneyfor Plaintiff.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Louis
Bayer of, in and to the following described
building. nod lot of ground, viral that cer-
tainbuildingor dwellingbootie oftwo Medea
having a front of thirty-two feet four inches
and a depthof twenty-eight feet four inches:
a slaughter boon having a width of sixteen
feet,and a depth of forty-three feet; a stable.
having a width of sixteen feet,and a depth of
eighteenfeet; each ofsaid buildingsbeingtwo
stories high; a kitchen, havinga widthof sev-
en and one-half feet, and a depth of :Allot::
feet six Inches; also,a shed. havinga depth of
twenty-three feet and width of twelve feet,
and one ctorz, high. All of said buildingsare
erected upon a certain lot of ground:lnthe
Third ward of city of Allegheny, Allegheny
county, State of Pentwylvania, having a front
on Second street of thirty-five feet and a depth
of one hundred and ten feet, and bounded on
the mut by the lot of Henster and Helm, and
on the west by lotof Henry Peterson.

Seized andtaken in execution as the prop-

erty of Louis DiVer, tit the suitof Fredericklk.eker.
ALSO.BROWN ,S. Attorneys for Pinto

tiffs.
.Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of Hen-
ry But ler of. in and tothe followingdescribedWitting and lot of ground.viz: all that eft,
lain one and one-halt store frame dwelling
house or building.'situated in the borough of
Union, county of Allegheny. State of Pennsyl-man.. containing in front on Sarah street
two hundred and twelve feet. more or less.
and extending back, preserving thesat.
width, one hundred and twenty-five feet.
More or lean. toland of C. Shale, and being
lots No's. A, A end 10 Inn plan of lota laid out
bv. WilkinsLinhart, (see plan book vol.3. page
'LSI upon which is erected a from,, dwelling
house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Butler and Eliza Butlerat tee
besuits The Motion Plabdag Max. Scham-

rg and Frederick Knot.

JONES. attorney for Plaintiff.
All the right. title. Interestand claim ofJam.
H. Hunter of. inand toail that certain lot or
piece of groundaltuated, lying end being. In
theThirteenth ward of the city offsburgh.
late Pitttownship. Alle/rheny county , Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows:
Ikginningat point on the northea t corner
of the lot conveyed by John Hens* to the
Trustees of the Ilinersville Prettbvterient

' Church: thence north ten and a half degrees
east fifty-livefeet along Allen street; thence-
north seventylourdegrees weal, two hundred
and eighty-two feet. to Washington ..venue: -

thence south twenty,. halfand a degree,:ha
west -Meng the east,- side of Washington
avenne eighty feet toy post; thence south:
eighty and a halfdem east three hundred?
end two feet along the north side of the lot,
conveyed to the churchaforesaid to the pince
ofbeginning; beingthe same whichJohn Her-
ron and wife, by deed dated June 5, Hot, re-
corded In Deed Book. vol. 145. p. 4:1l conveyed
tosaid James .IL' Hunter: on which property is
erected a tineanti n half store frame house.

Seized and taken In execution na the proper-
ty of James It. Hunter at the suit ofThe Peo-
ples Savings Rank. •

•M. HAT, Attorney for Plaintif.
Allthe right. title,Interest and chant of James
Rodney of. Inend to all that certain tract or
piece of land situated in Ross township. Alb,
gheny county. Pa., beginning at a pin on the
townshipmod, runningthence along the line
of J. tk IVHaulage north one degree west,
thirty-four perches and thirty-six lone-hint-
hredths to the line of lank ofSusan Rodney;
thence north eighty-one and one-ronarter de-
gree,east forty-four perehes•and thirtr-two
one-hundredths to the line of Henry Seger',

-lend: running thence along H. Seger's land
south one -degree east forty-three•erches.
name or less, to the line of the heirs ofJoseph
Caskey; and running thence along the line of
said Joseph Caskeys heirs south eighty-nine
degrees scent forty-three perches and seven-
ty-two one-hundredthsto the pinat the ;dace
lof beginning; containing ten acres, more or
res; on which is erecteda two-story fret.
dwelling; It being part of the same tenet of
meted which Mary Rodney. widow, Thavid
B.A.T. James Rodney, Mary Rodney, Susan
Ry.odneand Robert Thomas Rodney. bees
Ezekiel Rodney, deceased. conveyed nod allot-
ted to the said James history, by agreement
of October be, INA recorded hn volume 165,
page 408, in the Recorder's office of Allegheny
county.and being the sante which descended
to the said James Rodney, as one of the chil-
drenand bears of said Ezekiel Rodney.

Seized and taken In execution es the prop-
erty of James Rodney, at the suit of Robert.
T. Rodney, for use Oi the Lincoln EttiVersity,
et Oxford,Chester county, Pa.

AO,• MILLER.& McBRIDI.SR. Attorneys for Plain-
tiff.

by deed dated .lone tth. !PM. to S3hl orange
titeele, on which ig erected a one-gthry frame
dwelling he and two stories high in the

ar.
••i7e/t. and t
rt. 3 1d 1 /ran

n and J
token Le execution n*thy i
oho Hoben.

.\ LS).
.kttorn•ly o' I'l4lllOlT.IMEME

All the right, title. interest and claini of.
Thomas !Andrade,of. in and tonll that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground. situated Inthe
Fifteenth ward of the.city of PnWrargh.Al-
leghenycounty.State of Pennsylvanin, bound-
ed and described as follows. to snit: Begin-
ning on Butler street, at the distance of mania--
ty-threc fret six and a half inches front Pros-
pect street; thence along Butler street thirty-
two feet ten anda half inches to the line of
lot No. ils; thence slung the same southwardly
one hundredand four feetseven Inches; thence
westwardly thirty-two feet ten and a half
inches to the lineof lot No. :Eli thence north-
wardly alongthe sante one hundred and four
feet seven inches to Butlerstreet. the place of
beginning; beinglot No. at Ina plan ofbuild-
leg lots Inld out by the Bank id Pittsburgh,
recorded in Deed Book. vol. P. page64.'h on
whicharc erected two contiguous -two store

1.tram buildings. beenpledas stores and dwell-
ings.

Set ed and taken in execution as the.proper-
tr of Thomas lAndenfelscr. at the suitof John
'ro tn. !NM

MILLER turd IdaiRIDE. Attorneys for
All the right, title.

. . .
Plaintiff. Interest and claim of
Thomas Min of. inand toall that certain lot
or piece ofgroundsituated in the cityof Pitts-
burgh, Alleghenycounts., and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit; Beginningon Penn street, Mahe south-
west corner of lot devised to James K. Dahl
by the lost willand testament of James Dahl.
deceased, sod running thence westwardly
thirteenfeet and six inches to lot now owned
In- Peter Winter;thence ;slung the Sold tut to-
wants Mulberry alley and parallel with Wal-
nut street one hundred feet; thence east ward-
ly along Mothers,. alley nod parallelwith Penn
street th.N. een feet and six inches to line of
said lot LJames K. Dalin thence alongline of
said lot ft wards Pena street one hundredfeet
to the pl .0of beginning; being the western
one-half i f that certain lot sthich James S.
Putters° i and wife. by deed dated :Oh .Sell-
tember, Mri, recorded in said county, in Deed
Rook IR page 401, granted and conveyed to1James dn.and which the said Junes Dein,
hr his la t Wiiiand testament. dated January
:D. Bet. , gistered In the Register's office of
sald county, in Will Book —, devised to
Thomas Dal% pear berets.

Seized and taken In execution us the proper-
tyof Thomas Dahl, at the suitofJohnScidt.Jr.

•
All thu right, title, Interest and claim of
Joseph It. McDonald of. In and toall that cet-
tale lot of ground situated In the Second wind
of the city of Allegheny, county ofAllegheny.
end State of Pennsylvania, being lots Non. tot,
Rt! and 163 In the planof lots laid out by Wil-
liam Robinson. Jr.. called 'linens Vista Ex-
tension,- whichplanllr recorded in Plan Book
No. page61, bounded and described as fol-
low...Beginning on the ettat aide of 'Beene.
Mtn atreet; thence enntwardly one hundred
nod ten feet to On alley nineteen feet wide:
thence northwardly nlongnand alleysixty feet
toTaylor avenue; thence westwardly niong
sold avenue one hundred and ten feet to
BuenaPitta street: thence southwardly along
aid street slate feet to the place of begin-
ning,-on which are erected five two-story
brick dwelling hooves, being the name premises
whichCharles Zugschtnidt tuld wife, by deed
doted Mooch 15, Itsl6. and reAortled In the Re-
corder's office of said rowdy in Deed Book.

11.01. :5•3, page 6;, conveyed t the said-Joseph
ILMcDonald.

selzod and taken to execution as the ,pro-
pene of Joseph. It. McDonald. at the suit of
Smith A. Blue, for use of the Third Notional
Bank of Pittsburghand M. Varner.

AI.SO. •
BELLS, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Allthe right, title. Interest uidclaim of John
Morrin of, Inend to alt that certain lot of
ground, situated In PittTownship. Allegheny
county, Stateof Pennsylvania. designated Rs

lot No, At in pine of tote laid out by the heirs
ofReuben Tustin. deceased: said plan Is re-
corded In aald county, to Plan Book, Vol. 2,
Pnge-111; said lot No. lidhas a front on Forbes
strees ottwenty feet. and extending back to
Tustin street ethout .one hundred and twenty
feCt. preserving the same width.

Seised and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of John Morrbbtit the salt of Ada Rein,

A L.. 0.
1.. 11.MIT /c BELLS. Attorney. fo nabs.

tiffs.
Allthe t Itle.hterest and claim o James
Carnahanof, In and toall that rental lot or
emend. situated in the Borough of nper-
anceville. Allegheny counts. State of Pennsyl-
vania,being lot No. in 'Warden .I•Alemi-
dee, plan of lot.. in Tempers:ice...llle, And
bounded and descritad follows: Beginning.
01 the corner td High and Washington streetn:
thence along sant W.a.hington onset forty-
nine pesches nod forty-four links to boundary
Ilse: thence along said Brienine perches nod
foto-teen and one-hail links to a white oak;
thence from wad midi. oak. In• tine parallel
with said Waatileirtonatreet. forte-six Perches
and twelve hake to anotherwhite oak, nn the
corner of High street: thence alongsaid High
street ten perches nnd four nod one-halflink,.
to sodd Washington street.at the place of be-

nwir baring thereonerecteda .trntnellwell-
mg house two stories high; nil being the
same tot which was conveyed to said James
Carnahan by John IL warden. Administrator.
low deed Moen! March sth. Pa. recorded to
Deed Book. Vol. 213, page 110.

Seized and taken In execution as the propei.
r inmes Carmihnn.nt the noun of Duff k

and Ann Wanlen. for use of Jame.
Wnnien.

. _
IANCES, Attorneysfor Plaintiff.

All the right. title, Interest.and. claim of
Charles M. Dedrick of. in and to all that cer-
tain lot ofground situate in the, Fourth ward
.Of the city of Allegheny, county ofAllegheny,
and State of Penunylvania. bounded and, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning, on Anderson
Street, on the west side thereof. abouteighty
feet north of Isabella street, at the northerly
line of Wm. Henderson; thence northerly
along said Anderson street forty or more feet
toho alloy: thence westerly Moog said alley
forty-four feet; thence nouthetly bye linepar-
nilel with Anderson street forty feet more or
less( to the line of sold Iletiderson: thence
alongsold line easterly forty-four feet to the
plaee of beginning.havingerect ed thereon two
bril:k dwelling houses. each abouttwenty feet
1-3‘ntr.,11,".1.7=t1,7t01r."5e"pd,7,',11i,t
iott to wit: forty-fourfeet: the, sold lot of
ground subject nevertheless to a. charge of
ground rent of one hundred and fifty dollars
per venom,payablein half-yeatVpayments on
the Ist days of October and Aprilofeach and
every veer, as per deed recorded In the Re-
corder's office of Allegheny county. In Deed
or 145, page 10.-andbeingthe came lot
or ground conveyed to Charles 31. 1 /edrick un-
der and by certain deeds recorded In the Re-
corder's office of Allegheny county, In Deed
Book. vol. 2.3). puce 12:. vol. 2:111. pagegla. VOL

0414 Imge
Seized and taken In ereentlim as the prop-. .

fifty ofChitties M. Deartck, of the snit of Win
Jennings. for use of Wm. C. Thompson. wh,
MI. for hiniscifand Samuel McC

OEM
I=2

ICOETHM, Attorner for Plaintiff.
All the right. title. interest end claim of
Adam Fella of, in and toall that certainframe
ooe and oto.half stoHed dwelling or betiding,
situated.in the township of Lower St. Clair,
Alleghenr county. State of Pennsylvania. a one
and a lull store framed welling house. nit ward
on the west side ofCarbon street, Infetid town-
shlp, hoeingn front on said street of eighteen
feet and extendingbark sixteen feet. with a
lot of ground of about one acre attached
thereto.•

tidied and.taken In execution us the pmICIApeJof Adam Felix. at the cult of NUI
lam & Co. •. -

ALSO, .

KENNEDY. Attorney for Plelntiff.t.

=1
All theright. title. interest and claim of

3lcKee of, nod toall that certain 'lot
or piece ofground,being and situated In the
Fourth ward of the.city of Pittsburgh. Alle-
gheny county, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as folloWs, to wit: On••••• • . . ,
the east nod south by renli bt restet. on th
west b . property of Rhlnennrt and . Idle,
o the forthand west br property of JamsMen.. nod an alley, having about twenty
four le 1 nix Inches on Tenn street. and en. .
tendhi• back. preserving the. same width.
about <ne hundred end thirty-livefeet. to the
centre f oprivatealley. and having thereon
erected a three story brick dwelling house,
being N %ND Penn street.

Seitc.. and taken in execution an the prop-
erty of Ilium McKee. at suit of G. %t. lie
Caul.

. . .
All the right. title. Interestand claim of George
Barker of. Inand to, all that parcel of ground
or piece of land, containingthree Acres, more
or less, beginningat the point where the Pitta..
hUrgh, Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road
Intersects withthe Greensburg and Pittsburgh
Turnpike Road: thence by the sold Greens-
burghand Pittsburgh road toa lot owned by
Thomas Nell; thence by maid lot to tool of
William Carr and thence be mid Carr's lend
tothe Fanners and 3fechnrilenTurnpike Bond;
and thence by but mentioned road to the pOint
ofbeginning: on which In erected a large two

'Pointbrick !muse. tavern stand, known ad
"Point Breeze." with• frame stable and other
oat

Seized and taken Inexecut lon an theproper-
tyofGeorge Barter. at the suit of .1. G. 31c-
Pnrland. nurelelngWilliam Bertram, late part-
ners of .1. G. McFarland & Co.

A I.SO,
MUELLER, Attorney for Plaintiff. . •

All the right, title. Interest and claim of John
C. Rankin of, in and toall that certain tractor
piece of laud. situated at the lower end of the
townofGretnoak, In Elisabeth township, Al-
legheny county. State otrenusylrnnia, bound-
ed by the Youghloghefiy river, land. of An-
drew Alexander and William Islautne. and the
public road lending from (ircenonk to Dou-
glass' Ferry. contaning three acres and sixty-
six perches, formerly the property of C. Woe-
gell.

Seized and taken in execution as theprop-
erty of John C. ltankin, at the suitofChristian
Wowed'. .•

It.E.:STEWART. Attorney for Plaintiff.All the right, title, Interestand claim of Ell.
Thomas of, In and to all that certain tractInt
or piece of round, situated In the Twentieth
ward of the city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, State of Pennsylvania, bounded noddescribed as-follows, to-wit: Beginningatapin
on the south vide ofEva street, In John Mil-
lees plan of lots (sold street being continued
through the property of George McWilliams
and wife); thence alongthe lineof lot of Mrs.
Hichardium to lineof John Roue, deceas• ;

thence alongsaid Roup's line southeast two .-

ty-onefeet, more or less, to the lineof.Stani-
atz's lut; thence along Stomata's lineto the'south side of Eva street; thence along Eva
street, twenty-onefeet to theplace of begin-
elm being the same tot of ground whieF
George M'Williams and Sarah, his wife, by
their deed, doted the ilth day of February,
ISM. recorded In the Recorder's enter . In said
countyln Deed Nook , vol. 241, pageMT, greet-
ed and,conveyerflo Said ER. Thomas. -

Seized nod takes In sraecution as the prop.
erty of ,Eliza Thomas, at the suit of John
Nichols.

!lE.\ 1.,11)0N, Attonli,.;qkr
All the right. title, fiderest And claim of
Robert town. In his lifetime, end at time of
his dec g se, now In the hands of his ntindn-
istrato • 'Main Brown.andalso all the right.
title. Interetit and claim of Mary Drown,
widoWilliam Brown. son. and Mary Brown.Jonatha w,n Brown nod Monies Brown. 1111110r
children of Robert Blown.deccused, who have

irfor the, gaunlian Mem Jacob Whitesell,
and their guardianlames Murphy. of, In and
to all that certain lot or piece ofground, situ-
ated in the Fifth wnrd of the city of Alle-
gheny. (formerly borough of Manchester)

Allegheny county. and State - l'enosYlvania.
and bounded and described nofollows, to wit:
Beginning on the eastern side of Beaver
avenue. nt the distance ofone hundred modals
feet northwanlly from the intersection of
said Beaver avenue and Sheffield street: thence
along the eastern side of the, said. Deaver
venue northwartilg. thirty-twofeet to analley, which runs parallel with Sheffield

street: and thence along the southern side of
raid nliey east wurdly slate feet nine. Mate..
more or or leer. to the line of lot notv or
lately owned by Thome Keenan; thence along
the western line of said Keenan's lot south-
Wardly thirty-two feet tonpoint: and thenceon a line runningparallel withSheffield street

rlthfisi nine inch,. move or leo, to Beaver
enne atoreolthl. nt the place of beginning:

I 'eh to ereeted large doublethree toot,
tome house. 1315•41 no. tavern; being the game

lot or piece tttground whichJohn ON ;tauter and
wife, he deed dated October -42th, DM, and
recorded In Deed Doug. volume IP7. page =S.
g'rantett and conveyed unto the said Robert
tfrown.

Potted and taken in execution as the prof,-
perty, of Jane Brown. Iwidow of
ert Brown. deceased. William Brown.
1,011 of Robert Brown, mai James: John.

Thomas and leiry Jane Brown. minor child-
dren of Hobert Brown. deceased, by their
guardians. Jacob WhitesellandJrunea Murphy.
at the suitof James Murphyand 11. Thomas &
CO., for use of Wm. McKee & Co. •

-ALtIO.
SHAPED., Attorney for Plaintiff.

All theright. title, interestand claim of David
Grim and ft. C. Doveleen, owners-or reputed
owners. nonleaded with J. „McCarthy. of. In
and toell that Vertain one-story frame shop
or dwelling. situated to the ---of Pitts-
burgh, In the county of Allegheny, Stateof
Penneylocola,end described as follows: twine
a certain one-story frame shop or building,
situated on the southeast corner of the Greens-
burgh Pikeand Pearl street, the said blinding
haringa front of forty feet on the Greens-
burgh Pike. rind running back. Prenerriet the
name width. Meaty feet, and the lot or pirue
ofgroundand cartilage appurtenant theret4

Seised and taken In execution as the propel
ty of David Grim and It. C. Donelson, °wetor reputed owers, imoleaded with .1. Mersa
thy. at the cultof McClintock and Cochran.

ALSO
Gl.lV9N,Attnpry for Plaint IF.. -

All the right. title. interest and claim of
MichaelLippof, in and to, all that certain lot
Or piece of ground.situated In the borough of
Birmingham. Allegheny county, 'State of
Pennsylvania, beinglotNo.lalin said borough.
described as .follows. Beginning nh the
western side of Bedford Square, nt the dis-
tance sixty-flee feet southerly from Bingham
street, thence muthwardly' along BedfordSquare fifteen feet nine Inches; thencewest-
wordly paralel with IoL No. SIsixty feet:thence by lotlNo. en northwardly. fifteen feet
nine inches: nod thence enstwardly parallel
with Bingham Street sixty feet to the place of
beginning; upon which Is erected a too story
brick dwelling house.11tit0.-- All that • other certain Intor piece of ground situated In the
borough of Birmingham, Allegheny
county, State of • Pennsylvania, boundedend described as follows, to Begindingon Bedford Square, at the distance of eightyfeet nine Inches sonthwapily from BI ham
street; thence muthwardly Moog Bedford
Sooner fourteen feet three Inches to the cornerof lot No. Ut. Inplan of said Birmingham;thence by said Int Nu. 61 westwardly eighty
feet to Int No. ea: thence •by sold lot No.
northwardiv fourteenfeet three Inches: thenceparallel with Binghamstreet cantwurdly ninny
feet to the place of beginning; ,with the use of
a three feet alley;upon which Is erected 0 two

rystobrick dwelling house.Seised andtaken Intoexecution asthe j,rop-
erty of MichaelLipp, at the suit of John Klenx•
inn. •

T. B.LIAMILT(IN, Atttirney for Plaintiff.
All theright, title,lnterest and cantos of JamesTibby and Margaret Tibby, his wife, owners
Or reputed owners, and James L. Brurns, ad-utinlstrator,ofall and singular the goods andchattels of J. H.Moore, deceased, contractor,
for all that certain two story. brick house orbuilding, situate on the northerlyside of Pennstreet, in ths city of Pittsburgh, In the countyof Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania, be-
twern Twenty-second end Twenty-third
streets, in mid city and being numbered onsaid Penn street, and having a front on mid
Penn street oftwelve feetand extendingback,preserving the same width. 11. distance of thir-ty-six feet townnla Mulberryalley. •

Au,o, Yd—Ail that certain two story brickbenseordwellffig,contloso. totheahove men-tinned house, situate on Penn at.. in mid city.being on the east aide of Milliabove mentionedhouse, and being on the aide of Pennstreet between Twenty-second and Twenty-
third streets, In mlll city, and having n fronton said Penn Street oftwelve feet and extend-
ingback (.wands Mulberry idler, presorting
the same width, n distance of thirty-six feet.The tot or piece of ground onwhich said t IVOmentioned houses are erected Is Imunded anddescribedas balmy., viz: Commencing on thenorth side of Penn street at the distance of
twenty-four feet Lo rdlyw Inuit Twenty-
wecond street.formerly mberstreet. and ex-tending cmtwardly along Pennstreet twente-
four feet , and extending.haea nortnwn,diyright angles with said street, presening thename whith, one hundred feet to alitiberry
ler: and the hitor piece ofground, &c.. &e.Seised and taken Inexecution as the proper-
ty of James Tibby and %wane% Tibby, his
wife, owners. he.. and James L. Brown, ail-: mlnistratorofJ. H. Moore.dmeased, contract-or, sat the mit of George MOIR.

. • •

GILL .h HALL, AttornALSOeys for Plaintiff.
All the sight, title. Interest and claim of Rich-
ard Hamilton,deceased, now in the hands ofWilliam Hamilton, bin administrator, oL In
and to all that certain lot ofground,situated
In the Third ward of the city of Allegheny,
county of Allegheny. and State of Pennsil-vardn, nod bounded. and described as follOws,
Piz; Beginning on James Street, at the cor-
ner of lot No. 671 n George S. Johnston's plan
of lots; In the borough Mow city) of
elaid ut of olot NoAtte-

ghrYtract OppositePittsburghadnrunnin
thence along James street to corner of lot No.en. in said plan: thence along line of said lot
No. egi one hundred and twentyfeet to Espla-
nade street; then.. along Esplanade streettwenty feet to the corner of lot N0.67 afore-
said, and along the line of said lot N0.67 one
hundred and twenty feet to James street, at
the place of beglnoteg; being lot No. ti 6 in said
Man, and being the same lot of ground whichHa m. J. Sterling conveyed - to -said Richard
Hamilton.Sexed and taken inexecution as the proper-
ty of Richard Hamilton. deceased. In the
hands of William Hamilton, his adnithistrator.
at the Suitof W.J. SterliOng.• ALS,

AttorneysMELEE McBIUADE. Attorneysfor
. •

All the right, title. interest end claim of Wil.
nein &Taylor of. in and toall those two cer-
tain lot.of ground,situated In McClure Town-
ship. Allegheny County. State of Pennsylva-
nia, tieing marked and known ns Lots Nos. P
nod 10 Br Eliznbeth IL Tecky'spith. called
"Mount Hope." and being bounded and de-
scribed,to wit: Beginning at n point Inthe
centre of the main road lending through said
plan, opposite the dividing line between lots
Nun.8and O. and running thencenorth eighty-
seven degrees cast two hundred and
twenty feet tothe land of WilliamT. 'Richard-
son. Esq.; thence south thirty-nee and half
dogrees and east thirty feet to the Bearer
road, in Wood. lion; thence aleng-said rend
south forty-dogrees twenty minutes and
west two hundred and thirty-eight feet
escrow both lots) lea pinat thecorner of lots
Nos. Wand It; thence south eighty-sheen de-
grees and west ninety feet toplantreaforesaid main road. in said nd thence
along the centre of said road (across both Nos.•
0 and 1111 two hundred feet to the placeof be-
ginning; and containing "about one hundred
and thirtyPerches, more or lessas marked on
said phut; said plan la recorded In the Record-
er's Mike of Allegheny County aforesaid, in
Men Bonk. vol. —,

teups —. The above.
described Lots Nos. 9 and 110 arc the premises
which were sold and conveyed to the said
William S. Taylor by Elizabeth 11. Lecky, by
herdeed dated Only Ist. um

Seized and taken In execution as the proper-
ty of William S. Taylor at the suit of Eliza-
beth H. Lecky.

ALSO. •

'MITCHELL, Attorney forPlaintiff..All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Orange Steele of, in and toall that certain lot
or piece of ground situated in the Thirteenth
ward of the city of Pittsburgh. Allegheny
county. and State of Pennsylvimia. bounded
and described aa follows. to wit: Beginning
on the south side ofMahon street: on the
western boundary of lot No. S 8 in a plan of
lota laid out by Hobert Itobb, trustee. am-of
record in Plan Book. rot. 2. Part 27 folio /74
thence westerlyalong mid Mahon street tifte-
sevenfeet one inch to the line of lot No.
thence southwardly along said line twenty-
seven feet three and seven-eighths inches;
thence eastwardly. In a line.parallel with
Centre avenue forty-eight feet to the boundary
lineof lot No. gil,• thence tiorthwardlY ninns.
said linefifty-eight feet and two and one-hair
Inches to the place of beginning; being the
came property conveyed by Jnmet M.Sterllng,

.
MORELAND, MOORE es KERIL Attorneys

for Plaintiff.
Alt theright, title,luteTst and claim of John
Kuhn of, In and toall t at certain lot or pies.

_
, ,

ofgretund, situated in the Eighthwort of the I reef :flit rxtotilingoack one hundred and fifty-
city of Allegheny. county of Allegheny. and three fret to n [seemly- feet alley. •
State of Pennsylvania, and boon:le:1 atul AL.... all this.. ether two lots or pars nf
seribed as follows, s i/: Havingafront of 0.0 crrlnpd..inaatr I in the Seventeenth mord.
hundred feet on l'arpenter's:illey, and es O• 11:1- I rift,county anal St .fieobiresalicl.ind marked
l, bark tosont h raniff street: tang lid,so,'in the td. of lots,net ond brilw the same lot which t P.. 1 :Move „inn tier bounties! and

Warner and wifeand JarollPainter and a, follows, t wit Ilegioningat
by their jointdeed. dated Novemtier IN,. I pin ou 1,14,11,1,1,4 rorty-sixtit street tier-
anff rneoPil•ii the office for res.:wiling dertl•. turfly :itthe corner of lists
.Ar.. In and for the soya county of Allegheny, N..N..25 and :::: in the plan :aforesaid: t hence
in Deed Hook, vole page granted andnorthwestwoolly oloog tn.. poi. of Fort y-1110
eoneed said Jaeob, Wilder:nuth awl street bin ycllve ter: six and a half inches. toJohn Rutin.. tenants in common. and this a pin 111 a Melt!,
deed being made for the purptise of convey- along the of said all, one hon-
ing to the sold John than the Interest or the tired and t weltr fret is. • and [lute-
snill Jacob Wildermuh in the grounds. and fourth inches to i„ pei_
thereby vest in hint Oho said John Kali.. the vote alley; thence southward's.- along
fee simple title to the whole of the same. a. said private 'ones- sxt...es f,.pf eleven
Icy reference thereto will more fully .d at inches to lineof lot so. and thence west-
large appear: hosing thereon. erected a two audio 1110110 the lint. Of mild lest No. 25
stnrc fume house and a two „to, fem, one tit:mired and ten feet to Forty-fifth
tilltrer withweigh scales. street at the place of heghtlllllg: On which Is

Seized and taken in executionas the proper- erected a twostory brick
ty of •John Kuhn. at the Suitof Willl3lll Miller: lots N05.251.27, :TO llt :move drscribed

.A LS: 1, being the some which the cserotort or Wm,

ILIAItDON.At teener for Plaint iR. Wertieberg. deceased. by deed. doted .tj,ril
Ali the right. ' interest ancl lid:. andrec ant

orded in Deed 110.1k. VOL page
Patrick Dunn of, in and to :ill that certain. I'ldu'r 'Y'd nu" 'NI.' P.
double two story franc house. sitat.sl in the ....rte.. tnSeventeenth word of the it' or Pittsburgh. Selietlin taken in execution as the props,-

nanny of Alleghenyand Stoic lif Pennsylva- t Jotnes P. Johnston at the suits of S. A.
inn, and deseribrii as follows. to witlhtving Johnston: Best, and (Tolson:her Iflrilt.

front of nineteenands bait feet on Forty- ALSO.
third street andextimding ;dungSummit street ,Leo et-s,, LAZFAII. Att....Tsfor Plain-
northeastwarilly thirty-four and a brat feet. lir'r'•
being situated on the southwest corner of All the right. title. interestand violin of James
Forty-O[M street ;old Sunnult street. and the L. Ilreisen. administrator. &e.,of Janes
lot or piece Of groundamt cartilage appnrte- Moore. deceased. owner find contractor. for

mint thereto. I :ill that certain two-story boost or building.

Seized anti talti•n in execution the pro.. situated in 'the' Twelfth word rat the city of

perty of Potrich Unnn rat the alt of john if. Pittsburgh. Allegheny Cdunty. State of Penn.
Scott. syleatcla. and described as follows: All that

• certain two-storied dwelling. part brick and

GEO. WATAYS. At t orneyclor port frame. situated in the Twelfth Ward of

Allthe right. tltij. interest and clailn ofJohn the city ofPittsburgh. eighteen 'feet in front

MeGnith nf. InAna o all_that certain vacant by thirty-two feet, deep, the first StOry being

Jot or piece of nd situated in South IMP. flrPer.ft'i ...".l4il.." ee" .'l'"".""
burgh.Allegheny county. State of Pennsylva- dwelling. builtupon n lot twentv-one feet and
lila. and marktsl and numbered as lot No. Min eight Inches In front to the south Fide of Penn
Christian llinmeji•, plan of loin. In said pon tn stma, and extending. Nick one hundred feet
Pitt iithirgh. In the county of Allehlmoyiboand- to Spring ,nlley; bontided on the east by Int
eilas follows: Beginning :It the corner of lot tedf.Meltner by rrr. ,,hrnie.y'r
No.= In said plan. cm the southerly side of the t -e st 1O lot Spindler, bring the
Manorstreet• thence along sold street west- Inclot Which said SchettleY. by ngreenleat

• . . • ed Deer-lberHI, Nut. leased to/ip. Mcare..., . . .wasp-rwrnt..)" feet to land ,nroe or late of
Gregg's heirs: thence with-the line of Gregg's
heirs southwartilv ninety feet owl four Inches
tithe Brownsville turnpike rt.: thence With-
.. road eastwardly twenty feet along

,or-
ner of lot N0.2; aforesaid: thence the
line ofKahl lot north wavily ninety feet anti
nine and three-fourth incites to said 3lanor
street, the place of beginning; the said de-
scribed lot of ground being subject to the pay-
ment of a. certnin mortgage with Interest
thereoirnmountingin the aggregate to the
sum of shout three hundred and thirtydollars,
sold mortgage and interest (wing payable to.
the estate ofChristian 1 hulas.. deceased.'

Seized anti token In execution nti the pro-
perty of John McGrath.at the stilts ofElinor
Damen and F. L. Ihnisen. executors of Chris-

Ibmsen, deceased.
ALSO.

IN.Attorney for Plaintiff.
All theright, t Itle.lnterestand claim of John

Driggs and MarthaI. Itriggs,his wife.M. Inand
toall that certain lot or piece of ground. situ-
ated In the Seventeenth ward of the city of
Pittsburgh. county of Allegheny. and State of
PennsYlvania. frontingabout twenty feet on
the easterly side of Chatham street, between
Fifth Avenue and Wylie- Wert, t heuce• ex-
tending in depth of that width aboutninety-
six feet toState i formerly Union Islim being
bounded on the north by propertyof /locker,
and on the southerly side by properlyof Jame,.

! McVay. and baying thereon erected one two
store brick dwelling house.

Seized and token'in execution as the-proper-
ty ofJohn Briggs and MarthaI. Briggs. bit'
wife,at the suit of Henry. Frecker.

ALSO.
WIIITESELL, Attorney for Plolntiff.
AU the right, title, Interest and claim of

Davidson Mennor of, Inwill to a certain tenet'
of land in Moon Township. Alleghenycounty.
State of Pcinendynnln. on the waters of
Flaughertles can, bounded ns follows: liegin-

ng at a black out, south twenty and a half
degrees. west twenty-six perches toa white
oak: thence by ...eland south eighty-eight
degreeswest t set, hundredundright perchesto
o post: thence along anid land north thirty-
six and a half degrees east one hundred
and ninety perches topost: thence by land of
John Fondervort south fortY.lne degreeseast
one hundred and eighteen perches to a gum:
thence north eightv-own degrees east slaty-

' three perch., to ttie place of beginning; eon-
talnlng one hundred and tax arms.more or
leski. on which there Is erected a good dwell-. .
inp-homeand barn: beingthe .Sallieconveyed

.lomph lit.odal. by deed doted the Ltllthof
)Lech. tint'. toStephen Vanklrk. and sold be
&Mt Ptephen Vankirk toDavidson31ennor and

led December:S., .

r ten years from lst. January. PM for the
nnual rent ofone hundred and thirty dollars,

and the lot or piece ofground, Sc.
Seized and taken to e4evutionilti the proper-

ty ofJames L. Drown. administrator ofJames
'IT. Moore, deceased, owner anti contractor. nt
the suitof the Yard Machine Brink (7ontpany.

SI,SO.
It.ROBB, Attorney for Plaintiffs.

All the right, title. Interest end claim of Geo.
Adam Stockof, In and toall that certain one
story frame dwelling house or building. situ-
ated Inthe borough of Mount !Washington, Al-
leghenycounty. Pent:4).l,lMo,en the eastern
side of the township road leading front High
street toSaw MIS Bun.containingin front on
said mad twenty-fourfeet. mot In • depth nix-
teenfeet, and the lot or piece of ground and
multiage Ilrpurtennnt to snid building. -on
which said building Is erected. being number-
ed iC and 11l 111 Clarence Shaler'S plan of lots.

Seized and taken In execution as the Prop-
erty of George . dant Stock. at the stilt of
Henry Illnekmoreand Andrew Volk,

A LSII.
BOTIIERMELL, Attorney for Plaintiff.

All the right, title. Interestand claim of bud-
' wig Bever of, Innod toall those two lots Nos.
2land nest,au treetand Boundary street.
in sectiof 1,10, being sections No. 2
and in 111On Of 10IS !aid sons by Joseph
Patterson, Esq.. and resumed in Plan 800 k.
vol. a, pages tr, and 7, containing, two lots of
said plan of -sixty-eight lots. situated In
Illoomneld. Liberty township. thinner!). Per,

comity. nod State of Pelinnyb
Valli. being parts of lot, Nan. 24 and., on
Laurel Street, twenty feetpitch, being forty
feet in front and one hundred feet in depth to
Boundary street.fifty feet wide. beingpart of
it large piece of ground which NVillinin Dell

.late Enonn. hin wife, by their deed hearing
date the 10th day of June. A.D.kWh and re-'
corded in the office for recording of deeds,

-Sc., in and for said countr, in .Deed Book. ad
7.. net 13, page MC, wherein the title in more
ally recited, nted and conveyed•the same
ontoJoseph Patter. it and grunted,and con-
veyed the same unto John P. Pearson and
IRWIS Bohm.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro-
perty of Ludole Boyer, at the suit of Albert
Stehe; assigneiz.

fiend. on,. of thn within flamed defend-
of a f. litand toall certain lot piece:
ofground. situate in inn Seventeen:li andcity of Pittnburgh, County of Allenbony. andstai.: of p,o,yliitnin.anti I.ofincloil

•wife.
Seized nod taken In exeetation as the ono

ertv of Davidson Meaner. at the melt of Joh.
Nfeikialey.

Mal

. . . . .

iribed ns fllinws. llegonning on the aster)
deal E,mit .trret. at 'a distance or smt,

evht Dort /nunthe northist.f corner of John
. :wit tootling thole. north-

ward ty forty feet ;thing Ihratt street; Ovine.•
at right angles with Ilwslt street one hundred
and aftv-eight feet to an title!: thence along
said alleysouthwanlly thirty-twin feet nix
inches to the line of .Ignes Po is lot; thence
along said line fifty-eight feet ton pin;thanes
southwardly ssrven feet six inches to a pin:
thence westwardly one hundred feet to llwalt
strpei, the place of beginning; haring erected
thereon 3 twin-story frame dwelling house
out:doingsort'. roo.S.
Statednail taken In esectolou as the pm,.
rty of Joseph Heed. at the atilt Ittehntal
trthars.

110i1.1 S. FLEMING.
Stkerifl.:

SIIEIttrP.SIirrICE.•
Irpotruni4.May 13th. IN:a.

I=
•iiionl morning. Mr. Twiki,"
limn! morning. friend Wartlslev:. • .
•Mr. I eve yon were at lln • flee

. ..

ft•GA77.AM & CO.. Att eys for Plaintiff. '
Allthe right. title. int rest and claim of 11. M.
Clark of. Inand to all hose live certain lots
situated in the village r Oakdale. South Fay-
ette township, Allegheny county. State of
Pennaylvants. being tots NOM. 9g. P9.100, 112
and 113. lit C. 11. Love n . plan of said village;
mid lots 013. fat and 1011 me described onfol-
lows. viz: Ilmtiuningoti the lineof the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad at corner of
lot Pr; thence by said line of railroad south
eighty-one degrees west seventy-live feet to
line of lot No. 101; thence by lot No. 101 north
eight and it fourth degrees west one hundred
Rini l Wellty-tine feet toWillow avenue;thence
by said avenue north eighty-one and three-
.fourthadeg.east seventv-ave fret to line of lot
No. 07; and thence by lot:No. tr; south eight and
afourth degrees r:lgt rue hundred and twenty-
five feet to the phi, off, beginning;and having
thereon erected a ttrt story frame hotel
building, with a basertent story underneath;
and said lots 112 and l 3 are described as fol-
lows; viz: Beginning on the north side of
Willow avenue atcorn n- of 10t,N0.111 in said
.plan; thence along unit avenue tooth eighty-
one and three-fourths degrees- west fifty feet
to lineof lot No. 114; thence by mid lot lit

Irtininc= .hiand" levejtuvitssh ; le' e gtr 7L': grreoanr e:
thence south firty,ticl,t.degrees east fifty feet.
to lot No. 11l aunt h eight and n fourth degrees
east one hundred and thirty-six feet, more or
less.lo the place of beginning, one honing
erected thereon aframe stable.

Stl2iA anti taken In exs,,tiost vt. the prow,-
ty of 11.M. l'lnrk.nt tho .811 t of Jiamo, McV3hy.

AV.,.
.

, tic 11.1. A ND. Attorney for Plaintiffs.

• •
-Why. whereltn..the fire? I did not hear
ything about It; and I did not elerany too-ell, I !mod say. for I had n (tartol

p
headache. ., .

all night."
“Wh.v. in fact. I don't knoullere the ere sra.

but I sett that beautiful no* ruff of chlther. . .
d thought there inapt hare been a tlro."
eAh ! oh: Quiten Joke. Indeed. and Icould
0 eee the point. Take a (Apr."
-Thank von. Mr. Twiggs; a very good cigar

imleed. By-the-way that salt fits tip top.
Where did you get it made? It is very strange
I cannot get a salt tofit like that, and at the
same time Ipay Sargent-Ices. Ift was ssitaln
I could get a suit to fit as gust and look as
well as that does en rots I would get one to-
day.",

-Well, to tell yea the truth, Mr. Beardsley, I
am as surprised ns 1. 011.and Iwill tell you how
I came to get It. I left home this morning
withthe calculation of getting n slew suit
mode. As I wits walking down Sloth street
my ere caught that beautiful signof Tobias'
Clothing House. As Iwmi never le then! be-
fore I thought I would give him Is trlaL Stele .
ping Into the store Iwas mirprised to see the
immense stork ofpiece goodsand ready-marls
clothing; and, In fact, everything belonging to
that lineofbusiness. Asking tosee some .piecegoodsfora Salt. tobe manic the next slayas I
was going East. I tease told hy the young sales-
man that they could not have It ready so soon.

said he was Sare he could suitme inready-
Plalle garments if I would like to hay. As I.
had no other bosiness of any account lust at
at that thsse to attend to, I told him if it. was
not km touch trouble I would like to look at is
few of hit business sail. Why, Mr. Beardsley.
would you believe the second suit his
showed me was just the kind I want-
ed and I was widoniiheit at the WHY
they were made. I asked lusts if they were
made for any particular ilerSoll.ltS they wens
all doublestitched. lle said the reason •they
netmade so well is that we make them our-
selves. But the beet joke of all is that after
examining the suit thoroughly, Isatiateto than
conclusion that It would cost at least Crs'or

as I have paid as high UP $l5 for joist marls
a suit. When I mane to settle the bill I was
startled to hear him say sn ake Ne3S onlv$lB. I
issked him if he did not snake a issistalie in this

onol ten informed hr bad not. Note.
Mr. Beardsley, I.wnot you to go along up to
the Atm. with me, and ityou arenot salted its. •

utllty and price will piny you n th.for ,Mt."
—What More did rou say It was at. Tobias"?'
"Why. the cheapest clothing douse in Pitts-
urgh, No. 13 Sizt h street.". ,
"Well, I cannot fp, to-dnY.-ba l I•rmnieo to

gowith youto-morrow.°

The per.. most eimily won over to Sin-
ger's improved Sewing Machine. are those who
have beenaccustomd touse other machines.

STWAIT& MORTON.
Mo.Sixth street.

•

When comparisons have bden made by skill-
ful mechanics between rival sewing machines
theirJudgment has been invariably In favor of
Siricer*d Improved machine.

. STHAW S MORTON.
No. 2tlSixth street.

ALSO,
C. MAGEE. Attbrney for Plaintiff.

.111 the right. title, Interest and claim of
Thomas T.Ewensdof, in and toall that certain
lot or piece of grdund situate In the Eighth
ward of the city of Pittsburgh. formerly Pitt
township, County; of Alleghenyand State of
Pennsylvania. described follows. to wit
Beginningat a point on the western(northern,

side of Locust street.distant eighty-five feet
east from Chestnut street: thence running
astwurdlv along raid Locust street twenty

feet and nix inches: thence northwardly and
parallel withChestnut street. one hundredand
thirty along to Gibbon street;

dly the same twenty feetsand nix
inches: and then.. southwardlv. one hundred
and thirty feet to the Place or NTinningt be-
ing thesame lot of ground conveyed by Chris-
topher Magee. ,roster, etc.. tothe said Thomas.
T. Ewers.and upon Willa in erected a two
story brick dwellinghouse.

Seim' and token in esecut loons the property
ofThomas T. Ew ens. at the snit of Christopher
Magee. trustee. etc.

A
JONES. Attorney fns Plaintiff.

Ali the right. title, interest and canna of Eli
Wycoff of, in and to all that certain three sto-

. IT house or building,situated in the Tillage of
Mansfield. In the county of 'Allegheny, bound- ,
ed and described itS follows: containing n
front •on the Pittsourgh and Noblestown
Plankruati of forty-three feet and. In depth
alongthe lineof Benjamin31Wer Clark thirty-
onefeet, togetherwithakitchen inrearof part
of said building, being two stories high and
twelve by. seventeen feet large in other re-
zfit;ewettnan,litthee”l“ontrotrotydeglifstimi...nd and cur-

-1 Seized gnd taken in execution as the proper

foEli Wycoff. at tho snitofPatrick Dunn.or the use of E. P. Jones.
AMO.

JOHNSTON. Attorney for Plaintiff.
All the right.title, interestand claim or James
Ballard M. in adnto all that certain taco-story
dwelling houseof gothic style. having a Runt
of - containing five rooms and said
buildingis situated on lot of ground having
afront of thirty feet on Main street, city of
Pittsburgh.tformerly Borough of Lawrence-
villel CountyofAllegheny-anti State of Penn-
sylvenia. extendingback"along lineof proper-
ty ownedby Richard Lee and Ilug,h's heirs a
distance ofone hundred and thirtyfeet, more
tie less, to hold of Philip Winebiddle.

Seized and token in execution no the proper-
tyof James Balinnl, menetand•contmctor, at
the suitof William King.

ALSO.
E. P. JONES, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Alltheright, title, interestand claim of Susan
Ti. Nesmith of, inand to all that certain lot.
piece otparcel ofground situate in the city of
Allegheny. county of Allegheny, nnd State-of
Pennsytrania, and bounded and described as
follows, to-wit: Beginningnt the south side of
Sheffield street, at the corner of lot Na. le
thence along Sheffield street to lot of C. M.
Smith eastivardly twenty-six feet;. thence
southward'y ninety feet; thence by a linerun-
ning parallelwithSheffieldstreet westwardly
twenty-six feet to lot No. P; and thence along
the line of lot No. 9ninety feet to Sheffield
street. to the place of beginning;being all of
lot No. 10 and a part of lot No. 11, on which Is
erected a two-story frame ho.e.

Seizedand taken in execution as the prop-.
ertref Susan D. Nessmith. at the suitof Jam.
W. Kennedy. for use of The Peoples Saving.
Bank of Pittsburgh;

ALSO.
.1. P: BROWN. Attorney-forPlaintiff.

All the right. title. interest and claim ofVal-
lentlne Parkinson of. in mid to all those two
certain lots or pieces of ground situate in the
township of Union. county of Allegheny, and
Stateof Pennnclnnia. beingmarked nod num-
bered us lots No.:eland SIinncertainplan of
lots laidout by the sold John litow-n on the
William Carnahanfarm. Insaid township, and
bounded and described' o'follows. to wit: Be-
ginning On the northerly side of Centre street.
at the sent h-eut corner of lot „No. 31 insaid
plan thence enstwartily by Centre street, one
hundrest and ninety feet to the south-west
corner of lot No. 31 In said plan: amid thenoe
northwardly by Int No. 31 two hundred anti
eighty-ace feet to a pite'thence westwardly
on n fine pnrallelwith Centre street. one hun-
dred and ninety-four feet to a pin: thence
southwardly two hundred and eighty-fivefeet
to the place of beginning: beingthe same two
lots or Orem; of ground which John Brown et
us. by their deed smile May IN, lam, and re-
torted in Deed honk vol. lie. page311(1, granted
and conveyed to the said Valentine Parkin-
son.

Seizd nnd taken in executionas the proper-
t of Valentine Pnrkinson.at the suitofJohn
Brown. •

Nett Book• For bale by John U. littoek
Publisher, Bookseller and ten• Dealer
FinhA•enue, Pittsburgh, Ps.
The I3ab Ballads; or, Much Pound and Little

By W. P. Gilbert. With 113Illustra-
tions by the author. &mare lloe. cloth,gilt

Iti lgis will rank with the best of
Thacker:ly, 800 Gaulter, or Ingoldsby, Let
every one who In these dull tithes has the
blues. procure a copy as thecleaves remedy.
While it Is nearly perfect fivnlntfle of the
English copy It Is only haltthe price.
The Gentleman's Ptable Guide; bv 'tubed Mc-
Clure, M. D.,V. S. Illustratedidtno,cloth,lllt.
Mho. - -

all the elght.tltie.Interest atoll:taint "'George
Stickingerof. in and toall these.certnin lots,
Nos. 1, Z. 3 and 4. in GeorgeI. Reis' plan of
lotsas recorded In•Plan MIRA 'volume 1. page
11.5: said lotsare situated in the Eighth Ward
of the cite of Pittsburgh, Allegheny conetZ.
Rate of Pennsylvania. having nfront on Heed-
Street of eighty-eight feet. and extending
back ton ten feet alley. on the north; they,are
bounded on the west by Fulton street. and on
the vast by lot No. 5 in said plan: the buildings
are n two-story brick dwelling and two
brick buildings. used as a brewery.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop.
•ertyof George Stickinger and Frederick
Stickinger. at the suitof Robb &Snively.

Al.BO.

Pimples on the Face Eruptions, Blotches.
Scrofulous diseases. andall sores arisingfrom
Impure blood, are cared by Dr. l'icrce's Alter-
ative Extract or Golden Medical Discovery.
For Bronchitis.Laryngitis and all chronic, se-
vere or lingerbir coughs nothingequals It.

Sold bydru sts. or send-three and a 9uar-
terdollars to r. H. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y..
an

iin

d get S p ree bottles free of Express charges.

The S g Stock of Henry G. Hale, Mer-
chant Tailor, at corner of Penn avenue and
Sixth street. is now largeand complete. Mon-
sieur Beneath continues topresideat the Cut-
ting,tf•
ladles dealre what men admire. And this

little thing Is Denuty. What do we any fa
[meeting?' A. transparent complexion and a
luxuriant head of hair. What will produce
there? lfagan's Magnolia Balm will makemy
lady of thirty appear hut twentr..and Lyon's
Katbaiion will keep every hair in Itsplace.
and make it grow like the April grass. Itpre-
vents thehair from turning gray, eradicates
Dandruff. and in the finest Hair Dressing In
the world. and atonly half ordinary cost. If
you want to get.rid of ihillkprriess. Pimples.
Iting-marka.Moth•pntehen, eter; don't forget
the Magnolia Balm. tthrr

ECM

TODD .14 MORELAND. MOORE tr. HERZ. At-
torneysfor Plaintiff.
All theright, title. interest .dclaim of Phil-
lip Heckler of, in and to all that certain lot
or piece of ground.situated in the Its of Al-
legheny. Countyof Allegheny. and Mate of
Pennsylvania. and bounded and described as

follows, to-wit: Beginning on James street, In
the Third• Ward of said city, at. the corner of
lot No. 2, in an additionalpl. of lot laid out
in sold city by Robert S. (Surat: running
thence alongthe lineof mid lot No. 2 east-
wardly one hundred feet to Mruimi alley:
thence southwardly nlong said alley tweritv
feet to the corner of lot. No. 4. In said addi-
tionalplanof lots; thence westwardly by the
line of said lot Nu. 4 one hundred feet to
Jamey street: and thence northwardly by the
line of James street twenty feet to the place
of beginning: the said lot being deuignatml
said additionalplan of Robert .Cas.t as No.
3: on sold lot there is erected a three-stor.:-
fnoms building. occupied ran a grocerY store
anddwelling.

• Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of. Phillip Heckler.nt the suits of The
Real Estate Sayings Bank and the Western
Pennsylvania Buildingand Wan Association.

ALSO.
J. .1. MITCHELL. Attorney for Plaintiff.

All theright. title. interest and claim of Daniel
A.Troup and Rebecca I. Troup, his wife, of. in
and tonil that certain lot or piece of ground
situated in illeChirc township. Allegheny
county. Slide of Pennsylvania. Wended and
described follows, to • wit: Beelmling
Slowly avenue. at the minter of lot Nu. 51. in
Keliain and Leckv's pion of lots; thence along
sold lane south eighty-nine andaquartermin-
utes west twenty-four feet six inches;
thence along the lineof lot N0.49 north eigh-
teen degrees west one hundredand twenty-
five feet nix inches: thence along the line of
lot No. 40 north seventy-two degrees west
twenty-three feet; thence along the lineof
lot No. 51 south eighteen degrees west one
hundredand thirty-threc f,,et eight inches, to
Shinty avenue, at the place of beginning:
being lot marked No. Ed:number fifty/ In Mc-
Kain and Lenity's plan of lots, recorded in the
office for recording deeds. Ac., in anti for the
County of Allegheny. in Plan Book No. 3,
page204. and being part of purimrt No.:l in
the division of the estate of William Lecky.
deceased, which by proceeding In partition
between the brim at lawof the said Williain
Lecke, deceased, had in the Orphinis' Court
of Allegheny county, nt Jnne term, VW* Nn.
M. was allotted nndassigned to Robert R.
Lecke. who. with Ada M. his wife, by their
deed doted June 2rd, 1. . gninted and Col.
yeyed the same to George. IL Riddle, who by
his deed dated .fagot 27th. and recorded
in the recorder's odic, nforesaid, in Deed
Rook vol. 218, page till, granted and con-
veyed the some to Rebecca I. Troup, wife of
Daniel A. Troup; on which is errrlNl II one-
story Irnme dwelling of two avows and a
stone cellar.-

Whn.f:pra
dap, . • •

The tonere! will take plaCefrom theresidence of
herevents. I\ii..lollgoIron Workii.Mmtonatteht
borough. Tuts AtonNINO. at 10 OielOck. The
lamas of the (amity are reapectfullr Matted to
attend.' • .•

RERTZ—Oe Vdday morning. 13th Innt.,Wlll.
HCHAta.aßLged 0 months and20 days.• min 41f Arnold mid Emil/

er
. Funeral from the rmildence •of the Parenta-

SharPahrinr.2ntlrmorsmo. at 10 o'clock.
1331—0 n Friday morning. Ear 13. 1870. NEL-

LIE.daughteror Otatrge and E. Kim. aged 3 reamE8 months.
Funeral floor the reAhlosice of hetparcula.Sooth

Pltlebergh. THIS Aer, 11, VON.atjo'clock.
PHILLIPS—On Thursdny morning. MayLith.st.her residence InSnowden tenisnibly. nese Library.

Allegheny could y.Ps.. Mre SANCt A.PHILLIPS.
widow of lissid Phillips.in the SIM year of her

BRUCE S NF.GLEY, Attorneys for l'lnin-
All theright, title. Interestnut claim ofGeo.
Johnstonand forth Johnston, his wife,or, In
am! all thnt certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uated In the city of Pittsburgh,county of Al-
legheny. cad Stnte of Pennsylennia.. aral
bounded and described as follows, to it:
Beginningat the northemd corner formed be
theintersection of Centre avenue and Mahon
street; thence extendingin front nwidthalong
Centre avenue sixty-nine feet to line Of lot
N 0.87, Ina 'lnn of lots laid out by Itobt.ltobb.
trustee of John D. Mnhini and Agnes 7N., his
wife, recorded in Plaw.llook volume 7. tmge
172, and In dein* northerly :dung said line of
sot No. a 5 and Mahon Street. preserving the
same width. fifty-nine, feet ten and a half
Inches on said lot N0.5.1, and thirteenfeet six
Inches lon Mahon street) to Mahon street. be-
ing lots Nos. gl and al in said -Ilan, and the
and which Augnstus Selforth and wife. bc

deed dnted the day ofOctober. Pea. record-
ed in volume page 174. conveyed to said
~lrnh, wife of George Johnston. this mort-
gagebetno given as collateral secutity for the
payment of a certain judgment for tidn.roi
with costa of .it,recorded at No. 1171. Sep
tember term. 100.

Seized and taken Inexecuonan the proper.l
ey of George Johnston antid Sarah Johnston,
tits wife. at the suitof elmtmel Martinand IV.
H. Martin. A i

• ALSO.
:P. JONMI. Attorney for Plaintiff.

All theright, title. Interest and claim of James
P. grown of. In and to thefollowing lot or
piece of ground shoots In the borough of 111,
minghnm,county of regheny oarl State of
Penny{coin,and bonded and described as
follows, to wit: Begin gonthe nnrt hyrartily
NW of Bingham street at the Westwardly cor-
ner of kniephstreet; thence eaten:llllFM fmnt
ou Bingham street westwardly nlnety.ix
feet, and in depth northwandly, preserving
the same width, alongthe westwardly side of
Joseph street three hundred and twenty feet
to Water street; being lot XO.lllll Gregg. Plan
of the extension of Birmingham.and the snore
conveyed by John if. Stewati, Sheriff, by deed
dated October 15, IS6II, and recorded In Deed
Book vol. 210 page 1;4,to J. P. Brown.

Seizedand taken In execution as the prop-

Prty of James P. Drown tit the suit of }Award
.

Jones.

Funeral teem her late reeldenee on HATIAILIY.
at i i A. A. Frieze!, of the familyare respeetfully
Invitedto attend.

1117RNF,—At half tan.I. nnr o'clivek VM
SI

rlday orn-
ing. SY1muz311, Aurrit BURNS, Inthe 414th
year of Iter age.

Seized and tnken In execution at the pro
e.rty of Daniel A...i.eroupand Itetieren I. Trott
his wife, nt the intlt'ofCyrus flittchlmon.

A

The funtrel nlll lake Once Fr!,DAY Artcrt•
NtioNet eclork. from the residence of her
eon. 2SO Llbert7 greet. .

ITNISADVERTNEMENTS
. ..„ ... ......_

iASARINE.
iA romA ,E %V A lIRANTEDTO ItEST(TE(IBAY

lIAILL Al(.e•

Kidder & Wetheral's Raven Ink,

n. F. KENNEDY. Attorney for Plaintiff.
All theright. title. Interest and claimof Pat-
rick McLaughlin, owner, and William McCain,
contractor, of,- M and to all that certain two
dors• brick dwelling house or situa-
ted in the Fourteenth Ward. iformerle Pitt
township,) of the city of Pittsburgh. Montle-
up county.and State of Pennsylvania. being
seventeen feet more or Mon In front, and tide.
ti-fear fret more or Mantis depth, and contain-
ing four rooms, basement kitchen and cellar
and erected on all that certain lot or piece of
ground. to-wit. tot No. P In Oarrum's plan of
City District. In Pitt township, now nine-
:teenth ward, City of Pittsburgh.
• Seized and taken In esecntion its theproper-
t of Patrick McLaughlin,owner, and WilliamMcCain, contractor. nt the suit of James It.
Stuart.

The best Inlellble Ink In themete', TS
cents per bottler. Ever) bottle
I=

.
HOPKINS & LAZNAIt, Attorneys for Plain-

tiff.
All the right, title. Interest nod claim of John
Hoffmanend MarY, his wife, owners or rept,ted owners nod contractors, for all those t wo
certain. one and twostory frame houses or
buildlngi, shunted In the Third want, of the
City of Allegheny, County. of Allegheny. and
State of Pennsylvania. and described is

Being houses numbered .XX and :4 on
Third street. in the city aforesaid, No.:a con-
tainig one story. mow. occupied as ashoe-
maker a shop.l having.only one room. and also
a back budding.containing one story, and one
morn (used non dance roonniNv.E4 containing.
two stories'. six moms and nn attic (store
front.) usednow as n Ingerbeer saloon; the
whole property havingforty feet in front on
Third street, and extending back. preserving
the same width. sixty feet; therebeing an al-
ley between the said houses' Nos. t. 2 and at,
and the lot or piece of ground,Sc.

Seized and token in execution as the proper-
ty ofJohn Hoffman and Mary. his wife, nt the
suitof 11. Chnries & Co.

FiACK. BALDWIN and HEARDDN. At-
All

for Plaintiffs.
• All the .right. title. Interest and claim of
Jaknes P. Johnstonof. in andto all those four
certain lots or pieces of ground,situated Inthe
Seventeenth ward, clty of • Pittsburgh, county.
of Allegheny, State of Pennsylyttribt, and
planko

f
and numbered Ml. :16 and 31. n

plan of lots laid out by Mary Wemehurg.
whice plan Ls recorded In the officefor County.rant-ing deeds. &c.„ Inand for Allegheny
In plan book, vol. 3. page 156, each of said lots
havinga front on Batter street of twenty-five

Mllifine Frehch Move Cleaner,

W..W. THOMSON. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John
Sherer of, in imd to nit that. rertnin lot orpi of ground situate in the Fourth ward.
Pity of Pittsintrgh. County of AlleghenYend
Mate of Pennsylvania. being Pay,. e! lot

Amarked numberal in the general Pin. ".

city.und botinded• and described an follows.
to wit Beginning on the northern line of
Penn 'street fit the distance of twenty-three
feet four inches from the corner of lots al
and 21 . 1 n sold general plan; thence running
westwardly nlong Penn street twenty-three
feet and four inches:: thence running nort..
',vanity parallel withthe easternbounder)" one
of said lot N0.33 one hundred-and 'thirty-live
feet to a priente alley; thence runningeast-
wnrdly ;alongmid alleynnd pnrallel withPenn

street-turn:l ,d hrce feet four Inches; thence
running southWardly by land of JILILIeSThom-
son. and pnraliel with the eastern boundary'
lineof lot No. 20 aforesaid, one hundred and
thirty feet to theplace of beginning:on which
said lot Is erected a three-ston brick dwel-
linghouse; withbasement and attic and two.
story back building.

Seized and taken in esecution as the prop.-
Prty or John Sharer, at the colt Of James
Thomson.

I=

ROSEN BA CH'S
Patent Medicine and Perfume Depot,
.• 140 S.IIITIIFINLID .TII.OIIT.
my11:4111

DEXTER
Washin! Machine.

A Perfect Machine at Last !

Call and seethe. Machine and pin wilt be at once
convinced thatIt IC -I the them neededbyevery.MNlCX;Vel.tritalVVY.thetneo(h:/rAttOelle 'MINA et every eounty.6,,
nahtc tor ogle.

IL H. LONG, Agent,

34 Fir.lot:ltA.l. A11er...h179!TL.,Livingston & Co.,
liamifsctorrt of lauivr unEy litON

CAST I -NCrS.
Light Iron* mu. .144•113117. L“.• Joint EtatlLRoller and Gaztv II Pollefsourlother

ortLelesof 8011/Pr: Ilantenn,0m.,. and Woe.. lifSll (h.q. Depot.Alledfpr111.y. Pustotfice ad4rr.. Lovk Box 3071.bandl. Pa. • POWS
-11 ARSIIALL'S F.LICIR..•

-

.41A naIIALL'A ELINIIIiWILL encIHA.A DAM&
MA lISUA ELIXIR wILLCURL DTIIPUTIA. •
AVert.4.ll:4ol Eliot, C0R1=7.15.ex,.Mrk 1301 MA.01 01•4.1. 31. rA[WHAM A

..1 1: 1.. 14.b 1.=.:t 1k7;1 by O. A.fe4P.l.ll.4:rblirgt:lALSO,
PI3RVIANCES. Attorney..for Plaintiff.

All the right, title, interestand claim of Jo•

•
'."

-
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